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NEIРІШІТЕ STORE.*Щ№
We were riffling «dong 

Baltimore and' Washington 
miles-nn-hour gait, with a «

Y, D і 26.

ж■ » ■ - ' ~ 5;
і hir first d і reef'importation of 640 packages 

China, h is been partially distributed, and 
tiff» it пі us gives splendid satisfactioh. Althou^TfWiltets

S
between 
at a 60-

ef Sea ——
- ' I J' ■■ I.

rSweetaa «Be sat In the twilight dim 
f>hoha the strains of her Christina* hymn, 
swelling non through the cosy gloom 
And the wraathod grace orthe flra-llt 
Swelling,a. <i falling; and atm It rang 
TSoJae tone olliw eon*

■ні, O Lord, tor Thy tefider greee.
For the deal hlessltfve In Thy pitying face,
For the pangs Thou hast boro? that we might 

not bear,

A full line of Bedroom, Parlor and Dining Boom Furniture; 
Folding Beds, Mantle Beds, Iron Beds; Fancy Chairs and

Of ladies and congressmen and potiti-

A
Ж&are much stronger, we offer these goods at old price. 

*W> vili be pleased to furnish samples and price fbn 
1 rticfttioy,

3cal heelers and sporting gentlemen л
: blocs:,

263, 265, 267 Main Street, Moncton, N. B.
VIOTOand other odds add ends of everyday 

life through the parlof car from New
York. 1

In the smoking coptpertmeot I had 
cigar and 
ofatrav- 

stpry teller being a 
mtieman of middle 

age, with merry blue eyes and a ten
dency to wink.

He entertained u# , immensely— 
modestly at first, then in the last 40 
miles fairly monopolising the convers
ation, The.smoking room was peeked 
with amused
way blocked by those Who couldn’t sit 

effect produced by down. Meanwhile the air was so full 
nibbing a cat’s 1 ack is, of course, well 6f smoke it could have been oat into 

often heard the saying of foreigners known; it is also well known that this «étions with a knife, 
that the Japanese house has uo fnrWi- je fictional electricity, or, perhaps ’’Yes,” ааШ tiie story teller, mosing- 
ture, and is absolutely cheerless and more correctly, the electricity of con- ly, when the laugh had gone round 
empty.” This is quite wrong, I IftCt—tbat it is a surface effect pro- over hie last yarn, “they have some 
must say that they have no taste of duced by the rubbing, that it does nut allfired pretty women in Washington 
J4*n”e "t; for ‘he men of taale are point to pr -ei ufing electricity stored Now, 1 saw one sitting back in our car 
agreed in saying that the art of dec- in tile tiodv oMhci'nimal and that the th«re-a Utile woman with big brown 
oataon m Japan is excellent. If any Who, having concluded a mes- eye»-»U alone-probably on her way
ene has some testera this art he will aag,, „:„u into a chair decl„ing tbat to Washington wit#» claim or none 
perceive that the hanging picture on lhfe exhaustion is consequent on the thing-notice hert" 
rthe toko wall, elaborate arrangement loss hf She living gatomumV which Thrpe of us aaid We had and the two 
of flowers, pictures on the tramed he has Imparted to the patient is a men ât the door sauntered back to 
partitions, and all decoration, however char atan. * >e^Ürthe description, 4:
trifling, reveel infinite taste. Tb. p bc remembered that Au- '-'Jforiipyaelf, { remembered the bright 
taates of the Western people differ so j |jOJ1 bétwc en any dissinutor substance* «f«À mhde*t dress and demure expres- 
much from out* that the decoration elw#v, produces etecincitj. and in sit* of*Ье<ОДдоо«*іі who had been 
in their chambers seems almost child- illustration of this the electrical effect sitting ЯоиеЩМІ 
ish to the Japanese eyes. The gorgeons sometimes produced in a dry a to 
display of colors m their rooms would I phcrt, w,u,„ the hair is оОвШ ОІЦШ 
please our children to look at. Draw 1 body qbicklv diyeetéd of =
ing rooms ptied up from corner to jersey nmv he instanced or the Seek 
comer with toys, sheila, stones, dishes, experiment of robbing astifctof»al- 
spoons, and different novel things iog w„x ,, a ;.rftbkit,, ftu w be 
always rewind us of our curio shops. ! called t0 m-lld. Those who «feSeae- 
A bunch of flowers is stock ІЙ a vase!Mmed to rdy „„ thc curative eftict of 
without term and without order! TWH stroking a cA’s back may find «mi* 
pictures ip the roriins hang perpetual-j ШГщІ in the !att-named 
ly, though the facet of nature and 
feeling of man change from time to 
time! All these sights which we are 
accustomed to see in the European 
house excite in us nothing but wonder.
Yet ibis is tiie teste

WHOLESALE ONLY. ——Every Week. been indulging in ore last 
listening*) the nsuA Mtaies 
«1er,’’ thei 
robust, red-

UP. REID & GO. Ш-.4

The Cold WinterFW bJestieC sense of Thy e 
Ff>r fh.vdear -sake be oar sine foflgot; 
Oimugeonr hearts, Thbn who changeât not!

J:

ШGeo. S. DeForest & Son,
ST, JOHN, N. B.

»
MONCTON, IsT. B. ПІ.

Help us, Lord, in the dark and cotd,
To feed Thy lam be. Ffom the sheltering ftdd 
Horn-' have wandered andi ioCt their w*y, 
*)bie have ftwud that the wolves; betray.

Has come again, and we are prepared to furnish the 
public with anything in the stove line, from a bedroom 
stove to a furnace. We also carry a large stock of 
stove fittings*, including coal hods, stove boards, stove 
pipe and elbows, and a general line of hardware and 
tinware at

«$

6
;:fr'The Japanese Home Cat Electricity.

rJ$*r •=*. OterJames Crawford,
X.JB7 Main 8t., Moimlon, N. 11.

ЖIf s man of taste should enter н/ ><•
“No*, in the glow ofdfclip.
For the-sake of that tree on 

‘ died, ' -
M>y:U»erc be nevêr a Chriittmaetrre 
B6^is blessed wifti the fo*e!we Wé 

fro» Thee
f'or Hie poor, and the weak, and the lost—for 

A « Грг us, rase ihef^tai; over Bethlehem.”

- v, Itie Izmdoii “Lalicet” save, apropos
Japanese parlor be would not fail to of tbe recèlil eaj shnw:_ y

haai be surprised at the display of iriarvel- 
Гот and exquisite taste. Yet I have

and the door- 69Ü

“Tin electricalDealer ш Sewing Machines»Organe 
and Pianos, eta Sok* agent lor the 
New Home Sewing Machine. On ao- 
coont of not having any. traveler-лп 
the road," I can sell lower and the #>*■- 
lie will recel\ e the ЬепеЦІ,

Wanhere and Wringers constant ly on

Wringers repaired and newj rollers
supplied.

Sewing Machine Heedles and lindlng^ 
seiît by mai I on recipt 61 order

I •;d

JORDAN STEEVES.8
V

His 300 Anxious Wives. Wool and Tweeds,etc.J
There is a certain village in the 

Mbflandf, a/iye I»ndon Truth, where 
flhe illness of the Ameer of Afghanis^ 
1 fnu Ьн* been followed with painful 
fijixiely. The reason is to be found iu 
the following curipue, but, I believe, 
perfectly я u thentic story. Some yean 
ago an enterprising young tailor left 
the village in question, and went 
abroad to seek hie fortune. He event- 
urfUy’fduiid Ms way to Cabut Here 
great hick я waited him. He obtained 
the patronage,of royalty, and became 
thv Poole of Afghanistan. He had 
left a'sweetheart behind in England, 
and as soon as he foond himself on 
the road to fortune, he sent for tfte 
damsel to join him. She came, but 
here fortune deserted the tailor. His 
intended bride in her taro obtained 
the. patronage of royalty, with the 
resfijt. that she eventually became one 
of me 3w hundred wives of Abdurrah
man, . - •_ k:

This» liowever, is only tbe first act

queen hotel, Syst4SSfS3i2
109 to 113 Princess street,

The Subscriber wishes to exchange a fine 

selection of Yarmouth & Moncton 

Tweeds, Flannels Yarns 

for wooL

- JOHN L. PECK.
wiàoeiÊW:h».iumwBiud      ■■««- їм * 'і ■ » u« ... -H   ■ I'■ ■' 'ill

The fall Openings 
>-oyiillmery, etc.,

Mrs A E Keith’s«і ' mrS* A‘ =-■ Квіт S
- tbeeig«».he from to elothet iri , v 

butflnueelike w*y, while we roareflwWi

PROFESSIONAL.- HOTELS.

C. A. PECK.O-C Beitty House,M

Canister & Attorney-at-Law.
Hopewell Hill,

Albert Co.. N. В.

■ҐHILLSBORO’, N. В.
J. Т. WARD, MANAGER.

A Free Coach Attends

ж ■

wÆ'

. m ш
ail Trains.

W. Alder Trueman,І AIAIA UOl :*U0.Barrister, Solictor, Notary.
Judge of Probate and Referee in Equity 

for Albert County.
Located in a central and pleasag*. PSirt of 

the beautiful sea-side village of •

Albert, Albert County, K.B. ¥$Л

I*

* % *

ALMA, A.Co. N.BV is it teaches them. 
when their Uvlinu favorite’ is no mo^rs 
health, and strength may still be se
cured by* gen tie friction on t^e jikiiL 

“Apart, however, from quctoliqps ^ 

eJectro-physiology it is instructive to 
learn that the presence of white in the 
colour of a cat, unless the animfkl Ье 
whole-coloured, is a sign of weakness.

inasmuch
First Class Fare, Terms Reasonable.

C. A. STEEVES, John Fletcher, - Proprietor. Його le annourobed. • A variety of 
ing Hats, WT Ш ' 
r Hats, Turbaps,

* and a variety of other Shapes,
Feathers, Jet Ornaments, etc.

will he sold at price* to c *lt the time*.

FeltBarrister, etc.,
xvromoT03<r, i<r. в.

of the Western 
right to criticize laugteet. sAmt c r dies, the whole of his 300 wives ^ 

must be shot. The lews of the 
Afghans are as immutable as those of 
tin ir aboient neighbors, the Med es 
and Persians, and the whole of the 
iittio Midland village, where the 
Ameer's English wife was boro, and ,

T:'*
been during tb^ past week of two in a 
high state of excitement over the 
possible fate of the yptmg lady. For
tunately, the Ameer seems better 
do\y, and it is to be hoped, if only for 
фіс ?ake of his. wives, whatever their 
ijatÏQriatHity, that the improvement 
niay oontinue. In. Ціе meantime 
cannot diplomacy do anything for tb* 
young woman? At this time of Діє, 
and with a gouty habit to boot. I 

Ft* |«|A should have thought Abdurtahroan

HOTEL LE BLAnC, ii>:ht^Ye^,indatf .«**■*«Opposite Poet Office, WUh 2fl9. =Of thb, If, heWVWT, Be

T. В. ЬеВЬЖ, Proprietor. Zu'Z,* ХЖК
GOCT) SAMPLE BOOMS. ' mi^ht be negotiated.

TEEMS BEASONABbE

4 he immedieté- 
h*li arid

straight bee to the other end of the 
car, where the tody set vrijjkbwrbeck
tone-- . • . . hw ■ ■ .........

-HlzESEA. B. LAUDER & CO.intention. ^Ltily .HpHterom^T ^ * -tonufeoturera ot—

Carriages, uggies, Sleighs,

In Japan the family never gathers 
arouftd. one tsfcle as the European or

do, but each

ST. JOHN, N. B. ly paused out into theJos. Howe Dickson,
Barrister and Notary Publie.

Ж
~w~ —--------------- a

Terme, 81.50 Fer Day. ААІій|с peoples
і hM hieqpr her own separate

.mall table., f8ot ^«re and a foot ^ old ladv wbu enteréd a train at 
hjb. aed always bgbl^ecorated. a um,llWtatluI1 had an апІІ0Ц8 face

tbeir^ab they and ,иіГ5опМй% her Neighbor the

***C*fh taking b“l fect that she had but once .before been 
table before him. -The little lacquered on „ railroad train. tte ^
table . generally conutna a email fvrebeilll a№eared , , deep£,n M ih, 
poreetow bowl, heaped up with de- hour6 weDt on and 0V time tbe 
lieiousty cooked rice, and several 
lacquered wooden bowls containing j 
•eup Or meat, and number» of little | 
porcelain plates with fish, radishes and 
the like. The way of ocoking, of 
Course, is entirely different from the 
European. Two pretty chopsticks, 
made of lacquered bamboo or wood, 
silver or ivory; are need, instead of 
knife, fork, and spoon, and all people 
bee them with great skill. All foods 
are prepared in the kitchen, so as tu > 
avoid any trouble to use knife and 
tork. Soup to to be tbtunk from the 
bowl Ire carrying it to the mouth by 
hand) in the same way as people

The Dear Old Soul,

■F.E.UW, МШС£В 
HOTEL BRUNSWICK.

J
A. W. Bray,

Barrister, Solicitor,

Notary Public.
IM" OÜT CTOIT. 3ST. B.

“О, I beg yottr. pardon,” said he to 
the tody, «m*b&»hrùptiy. .‘•You’re 
rather a pretty weman t»be travailing 
alone—excuse me for eptiAing to you 
m this way, but I would really like to 
make your acquA#rt»noel Going to 
Washington, I presume! 80 am I.”

The lady looked up sharply at first, 
then blust&d a rosy hue—e blush,

“Oh. yes: І made sure to tether tH1‘however» qoickly chased away Ьу | Щ 
meet me at the New York afternoon charming smile. The teeth were 
train. They isn’t more'n one train, i8>2€rfect- the гаеггУ гепЦетап 
they?” rhrned around as Д to ca||. us to wit-

She was calm fur a while after the P®68- £j££*' *t’
neighbor had assured her she woiira . With^hers, t’fdt hot at the і re
try. to help her find Lydd)r, but pres- pudeoce <$f the »nd one of the
entity eh» remarked; “Howfll f let ’em party rushed out to cell the eondoeft*.

Still, as the lady smiled and ex
hibited great presence of mind, there 
did’nfc seem to be any immediate 
occasion for interference.

“What’s your name?” inquired the 
merry gentleman-—"maybe I can be 
of aeistanee to you. There’s my card, 
Youra Iruly—always ready to help 
lovely women in distress. Th 
a good hotel. Ah! goii^ there? So 
am I.”

Up to this time the lady hadn4 said
U,rL-Th»»k ypu kindly, sir,” she answer- a wurd,-simply alternating between 

. ,, ^ J|3x>l,ntellv. “I’m much obliged." blushes and smile., while everybody
І ^ tiuhe S2 ,ooked d*ggen 3

Л II 1 11 ' cvmrndq of Edwin Libby Port, G. есЬШ iri the bad Li- _____ tot she got au opening here,

І1ІІРРП l4;AtQl Iа- 4- “f ftehkland, Mc-,fas made South weet,.»d..to>ul two orteee v As It struck Шт. catching ЬШ of the merry gentle-

yUvvl I II*. L vil j wnl,>hj.^lauj'e ue,(»(). totkbj|^*i*eb Ї.І - ------ft- man’s cokt, Aid, With a good-natured
, І «йгоМфет- ?A loug,4lo.«e-joito»l PA»W;

MONCTOH, 2Sn.Be benefit of(Mpoor. ,* , , hat an# ycnerable over- ^d»^* John! If you don’t

m jp T-'fiT AiàÔJ 11 statistician of MoeceftJ, ШМі Aa явМе#Ant itéras ’krair hnrd one of the parks the step Aj. ftiggSril never travel with,
■ L- ^ urnk K rtjfiy of the tm&fr where a hotly contend yenragam! .Stdown! You’re left me

тг-гі-вГптігт' -rfnnvvT **fa-m* Sto**#*•■ 4 be“* ““meme“tweш

VENDOME HOTEL, the 4»sîre b&mgï w «ІШ «A. vUtm for some **Л on the «ші «»you'« making
^ \\Tm$1wtrict fst jMt 84sTe°^Xd T^nddphLir^t

Тоашоо^ш*e’tortngetone. - ti^i&ed ûfe. ^‘«w^iv d’ye-;^ ttat thing Tmote, liîe te“r^ing\cmœ

LeBlajic & Oof, ’ wüi#. w*. Lws-aipfflL S^SaS-aSbT"* • .та-гаГмгаа
_______________ ;a ■- / noticed to /have raised .gbbve -tbe you know,- . Г ” o ! a , ,л, —
Я.Т Лвр R/vPfer- I, others by its side, and woritteeo were , Zr ttL^. ' i'^a|2. dthe Si» «tltoiog aw«y White Citisen-‘*Well J
CxldOBb ДОТЕЦ«(ипг,н, on a fever with the , ЙЙ: Pl№’ ,telktng У are you doing terra living

Albert, A, Oo„ N. в. ; , -a™* of tw-* .piivemehj.' Before they,, ni-ua^g- KMney *nd Bladdet^S ^ ^ ----------ree*--------s - Ufi«e»Citiier-"Ato<

WARBmi tWi■ *вЛ^в** емееЖа *'««etor or-»"Virgin» àmâl'V “
- ^pprtriSHmwfeen' IL and. its fellow*r “вватВотоіАігаїЖіл Кш.чеу CusK." edlooi „cèntly asked one 

0-2» tor peimaneot ,wa *^ri it was ta^u .p it »« found cioreri pupikto go to the btocki
ïagMaf-4»— тжйшйкаіа Bps# ™ vsssir ”

BARBER BWBFRK^^;5aî5S ST

Nearly Optera Hotel. HUtodoro'. , UâvXiMweighe* 212 pounds. Tto ««*
Hair o-ttlDS,-Bh»n,|K»'ns. СЬауіші. п-йДр Sà.s ÎWbwVe wonderful than the 
iflmt-niM iibti .v’ÿ. ' ; * -wti0Ê5%jA* rock by the room of an .
,Sstsre'Hased aed Sbsrpraed. s ™k ■ or qther tree growing in the*

T: Н/ Muliigan, “of,fteu,ck '
^ PMbriCAL BARBER. '
Ш%Г U.-JnTG

To Purchaee

flaying Maehinery, МаскисІїНв- Ш

Moncton, N. B.
The Largest and Best Hotei 

in the City.

Fungs, Carte, .etc.
і Repairing Promptly Attended to.
3BRTAEJNG
ira branche» a bfecctofe

M мрТітайюJLVJLa 1V1U1J I:lyyJL/,

OTTSTOlvr TAXLOH.
Dealer in Foreign &

orstedgf Meltons, Overcoatings, etc 
Perfect Fit Guaranteed. - - A Call Solicit

it, Moncton, N. B.

Paintitrain stopped she inquired: “Is this 
New York?” ' *A‘r , 7F. A. McCULLY, LL. B„ j “S’posin’ this train would be lafce,” 

! she said; “mebby Lyddy would think
I I wa’n’t cornin’.”

“Did you tell her what train you
would take?”

modating 30© Gueste, situated in the 
centre of epacloue grounds and surrounded by 
elMtant shade trees, making .ЛІ specially 
dearone for Tourlstefn tbe summer season.

Geo. U. Me Sweeney, Prop.
-Barrister, etc.,

Мо:кгсто:кг.
Money to Loan on Real Estate.

Office Over Bank ol Nova Scotia, Main Street.
і

F- J- 8WEEHEY-David Grant, LL. В

GRANT ft SWEENEY,
Barristers, Soliciters, Notaries, Etc. & Domestic Tweeds, Diagonals,MONCTON, TN../TEÎ. Star Beams.

A sa n і t ABy an thority insists catarrh 
iiiid,cold are - caused, not by cold out- 
M"«>r a-ir, but by warm impure indoor

228 Main Street, MoHfln and "Melrose, N. B.
Telephone 191. RUSSELL HOUSE, . ... ,r know I want to git off at New Yorlff”

dnnk tea or coflee. Table etiquette ,Ju$t theil thp cmiductor paMed and
has elaborate rules, whieh high-bred 
ladies and gentlemen must follow. 7A 
maid servant always waits, kneeling

I*. O. Box 222.
Cor. Main and Lutz -ч V «

IVEOISTOTOIT,. W-ЩЛ
The above house has been fÉledZ 

up for the accommodation of the-' 
Public.

William B. <;handler. Cli/tord W. Robinson.
Main Btree

OUR 14th CARL'
CARRIAGE

she seised him by ’the coat sleeve, 
eiclaiming “Look - here, Mister, I’ve 

_ got to land iu New York. Won’t you
. religion as a cloak, they еде pretty *fc a short distance before a clean pan p|eaee.etQp the train for me when we

J. L. BRAY, Proprietor.! M.nfS, bn war* in the пЩгогМ too. «**#**■w,th «W. f
----------- -----------------------------------------£_да tv4 . «ллл which юе receives and delivers the!*П -3 • TT r If ЇЙ «Ad that net lessen 18,000,- bowls for replenishing them. Fragrant . ,
Boarding House, beingi have t>eriehedin g™» t« i..iw.y. aL a, лЛк, ,oberly- ■

muim ■ЩЖТ'****Р* '*и**~~ —~Moncton, IV. . |3. " f , SaWwrfedodriess, Bridget, " to -
Permanent and transient bdrdere âééotb^-1 wWlh Wre writing in those ІШ-

dated at moderate rates. AJl. !
Mrs. A. McKinnon, j

CHANDLER ft R0RIR80R

Barristers, Attorneys, Etc.,
MONOTON, NT. B.

O. J. McCully, M A., M. D.

\ ■'Ж:

I1 4POne thing about people Who wear

git there?”
“All right, ma’am.” said the man

Ü
tMember of the Royal College 

of Surgeons, England.
A specialty of disease of the Eye, Bar

and Throat.
OFFICE Comei of Main and Church eta,

'‘You’ll pot forgitf’
“Trust me for that. . I’ll remember,

V
This season is here and as we must make room for Sleighs no.. 

fâctured, cash customers for TEN DAYS will find it to thei 
1- to call <mo ua. ROAD CARTS, good supply of all kinds on ban.

AGE and FEED CUTTERS, HAND POWER and LEVER 
PLOWS, PUNCH, JUDY, HERO, VILAS, and a full line of герн. 
all kinds. FANNING MILLS made by Gould, Shapley & Muir Co., Ltd.

Moncton, N. B.
monee 
ter more

E. C. RANDALL, M. D.
->leian and Surgeon,

зЬого’, N. В Van Meter, Butcher & Co.,
Ж J в.

3. C. MURRAY, 3VE03SrOT02sT,rrygTf. hm wnd gtlfbeon, J fy
BEK.T; NT- Щ.

Dry gooias w clotrinQ-LW.Bradley;
OB3STTXST.
tin and Botafbrd ate., Moncton,

nrk, Satisfaction Guaranteed.

1
I Invite Inspection of my well Selected 

£&оск of Dry Goods and Clothing.
'~ Tailoring bone by

■tv ";W

Somers ft Doherty,
DENTISTS Experienced - - Workmen

In FtoefeClaas Style.

ю Ява і

: S
pu. "Шк

“Well, boss, my ole womsa' si 
mighty ignerant sn’ doan’ know ho 
to do nuffin else." N

Catarrh Believed in to/SEl 
Minutes ІНШІ

'

ЩШШШшт
lingtoa' Jaekson .Went promptly

. Sold by J. і “De wind- titewed mx. herd dat it put
^^^^yGwtde ligtiÿ

. A Plant That Canes» Blinctoeaa.

- T ■ -■ V - ~
A--number of cases of sudden less of 

IHPPVRHPPHI sigKt have rAceutlÿ bèeft reported fram
for 50 yea». Rbeortbe-rao ejrtSore to Awlndia wbioh it ia believed have 
them sod they, deluded to removed been abaut aftt_ pereon, had
AstW *«» doi°F eaten of a pectiV * berry known as

№SCSBfiier. ” -* ■***

,M. DUFFY.#-
dirtdyT If you w«»t qu 

sure this to your remedy 
A- Beatty, Druggist , its. Trimmed Felt 

Walking Hats 55cts.
Graduates of New Tork CoUege olDen- 

tistrv and University of PeaBsytvanla.
OFFICE : -V

In
ft 6П»

"•'One short puff of tiie 
the Blower, supplied wi 
of Dana’s Catarrhal Pi 
this Powder over the < 
n»s»t passages. Painle 

’ tel to use, it reliewp 
permanently сигеаШШ 
Colds Headache; Soke’S 
and Dcafaess. 66; jg) 
Beatty's. ,Л|

тьвщїШЖ

Stow Block, Opposite Public Market,
MONCTON, N. B.

Sailьfaction Guaranteed and Chargei
enable.

A Valuable Wardrobe.-*#А Щі ГЩ,$Ш
A family in old Pittsburg had an oldj 

wardrobe that he* stood iu the bouse і

ЩЕw4-5»
-ЛігЦ% the tost year the 687 fsetor- 

jlr In Ida^laqd used 1,74*,761 pounds 
iVtobSçeOîhihe manufacture of cigare," 

.'and 17ji,TS5 pounds in the manufacture 
ofgi :giireti;ee. There were 86,751,718- 
cigars fcade in Maryland and 89,642,- 

РРИРрвРВИ A38 cigarettes. There were #f plug

mges or riming »f»yflà,-«dfc
••і Üi!;, n rune fuel are of plug. 
Tl,$05y$84, iidurids 1^ t 
2,0Ї&,$ЙІУ ptionds of hm,

ÆtsÉÉÿ

Regular Dental Visite
Я

Our Trimmed Felt Walking or Tourist Hats for Ladies 
at 56 cents each, has created a great excitement.

Sent by mÿl to any address on receipt of price 55 cents. 
Plain Qui^i fil colors, 2 cents each; Jetted Quills, 5 

cents each.
: : /jftflj
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/ New Way to Beat Satan.

; The Rev. W, Q. Carey, of Minneapo- 
к lie, Kan., is coach of the High School 

football team of that city and there is 
à story about it that shows therç are 

Bkrli20.—The .Cologone mure ways to score a toucbdowri*bn 
GiVzvli^P^jPraS^iee a letter from Satan than by trying to buck the 
ArnrJ teJiing of fresh horrrirs there, tre. Parson Carey sneaked around the 
inehuWg 25 villages laid ip^rfshes 

11 other vfflageiTpUiftgedand40priests 
«massacred.

The letter says that the Turkish 
garrison, at -Erseroum, Irisa, Van,
Tigranoceria, Babert, and Moosh, al
together about 60,000 men were sent 
against the ArmemaSs.

The commanders of these troops an
nounced to the inhabitants of = the vil
lages: “We are ordered tayit you to 
the a word for openly defying the gov- 
meat.14 .

The attack began on Aug. 18. The 
Turks were repulsed in the first in- 
staûoe. The massa crée, began Sept.
5th, Those. Armerfiana who submitted 
lUK^nditionally, were bound to stakes 
and. their limbs cut Off- with saws.
In other cases the men were dismem
bered and their eyes gouged out.
Children were thrown into burning oil 
and women were tortured and burned 
to death. -The troops 
burned the churches. .

Among those who fell victims to 
the savagery of the soldiery were 40 
priests who were brutally massacred.

The British consul at Erseroum, was 
prevented from going to the scenes of 
the atrocities on the ground that it 
was not- safe for any Armenian, he 
being, an Armenian to approach the 
places where the troubles had occur
red. This did not deter him from 
making an attempt to learn the truth, 
but as lie was trying to approach one 
of the devastated villages he was ar- 
restt d.

Among those who witnessed the 
atrocities, was a Spaniard, named
Ximenes.

The Turkish authorities approached 
him and offered him large bribes to 
induce him to go to England for the 
purpose-» of delivering lectures on
Armenia, in which he wae to dwell BurrALO’ Decembcr 21’~A «P®01»1 
npon the contended condition of the Ю the exprese from Erie, Pa., tells of 
\rim*niuns A bold and almost successful attempt

Senor Ximenes indignantly rejected to kidnap Mr,. Fred Baiter, of Girard, 
these propositions. last evening. Mr.. Baxter was found

London, Dec. 20—The angle Armen- ahortl-v after ei6ht °’olock >УІП« in ‘he 
ian association has a letter from a cor- garden bound hand and foot, and un- 
respondentat Aleppo, Asiatic Turkey, “"scons. She is eighteen years old, 
which states that the archbishop of and the daughter of the proprietor of
Marascb, who was confined in the the Rbodei! HoteL 8,1 montb" <*° 
Aleppo jail has disappeared, and the two men entered the bedroom of her-
Armenians fear that he has been self and her ,nother’ and the elder 
banged ► women opened fire, wounding one of
"l'he Bishop ot Hadjin and the arch- the i,,tn,dere’ b,u both eMaPed- A 

bishop of Z-itoim, have been con- couP,e of montil8 later tw0 men 
demned to death. They long ago have entered the house at night and by the 
been made victims of insult and out, Hae ofa beavir caPc and «bloroform 
rage by the Turkish officials. succeeded in dragging the young

Father Davork of Marascb, is also woman out of the house into the yard, 
under sentence to death. but ,№fore “>еУ c0 ,ld Sct her ,nt" the

important gratuitous services- ... th, I, Sister. Elisabeth and twenty-five 
inhabitants ofHavanarwhose'common <•«•« prisfiner, from ZéiMue^are «till- ^ evening.. ^ade
Council granted l*u-itlt>.„„r <# 4t!U,,«d ««WaUhou^ jtljcr «p* ^ W 4, ,6e WM кік4

Beylan :has been «“»**«* bal* °f -d

closed, and its priest the fifteen no
tables confined in the Aleppo prison.

Much hostility still exists between 
the. Mohammedans and Armenians.

BEADS LIKE ATHE ALBERT STAR. VTust Received.gftgaee’s !
eold at Public 
ti ready given, tot

r the Cod
Ladieb 
Granby

At One Time Worth Є10Щ| 
Mow Dying in Povert; 1 4ІС%ЙГ«»»шп.уоГ. 

day of January Wat. at.
morlraMd'mme'by ’lhe (Se,J<wiâb''Tiiisiêÿ West India Sugar, Granulated Sngw, Bar. 
and wife, by morlsage, dated the Seventh day badoee M. laaeee. Pan Lard, Plats Beef,

Me»,PoA, Hon» Light Oil OgU-
anddescribedas follow»: i v * •<} *> vie's Hungarian Flour, Goldenea$2ES^8stS8 . *dbsar
easterly aide of the Great Rond, running Flour and Heavy
through Hopewell Cape, commencing at . Feed A
jUthBr Martin’s southerly jtdo. llne, and rur- РЬяіл.
Ing southerly along said Ggrut Road, Five Choice
lode, thence easterly. ЛйяіИеІ with said Tee, Cali-

й^'у;^жйг^\Тгєй^:‘йїі N r--ia
Rode, to said Martin’s line, thence westerly. ^ew Uirrante,
along said last mentioned line to the place of Salt, Cigars; a lot of Caudy
SSÜ5?nS,1b60nlaP,lng Twenj*-^lv%4t,d%;' and Not». Vlothmii for Men

Dated the 2nd dny of Noveébol, «lâl8É. a*"1 Boys. Ladies’
Bissr A.kMlnW Grey Flannels at |8 Cents per yard.

Mortgagee. al] Wool. Ladies’ Felt тюіа and Shoes,-

Published every Wednesday by the 
Albert Star Publishing company at Hilis-

boiougli, N. B.

Wil *o'f- Js
New York, Dec. IV.— 

de Susini, once known us the Napoleon
>sepl

1. is dying, 8*
penniless, in humble apartments at 
No. 143 West Tenth street. He is 

~seVenty-six years old. Ho was once

“AU• ев-оИ
end.and Oversciu, Advance.

It appears that there is great rivalry 
between Minneapolis and Concordia, 
and in ÿ| games of chance and sport, 
checktis&high-five, baseball, bean bag, 
croquet, golf and football, the rivalry 
runs high. Heretofore Concordia hae 
had a little the best of it, but when 
Parson Carey came to town he saw 
that the man who would save the Min
neapolis reputation could have the 
earth with a fence around it.

The person was fresh from the Bap
tist University at Ottawa, and along 
with ecclesiastical knowledge he had 
taken in a point or two on foot ball. 
He had played in the Ottawa team 
when it went to temporary defeat un
der the hosts of sin from the State Uni
versity. So he organised a football 
team and trained the boys and saw 
that they challenged Concordia's crack 
team. Concordia came down prepared 
to eat ^Minneapolis up. The parson 
stood around and talked Irish to the 
Minneapolis boys. They went into 
that game and made Concordia walk 
turkey-fashion; they mopped the earth 
with the proud-young men from the 
Cloud county metropolis, and Concor
dia was a scene of weeping and wail
ing and gnashing of teeth. That was 
Saturday.

The next day the Baptist church of 
Minneapolis was crowded to the doors. 
Standing room could have been sold 
for enough to establish a heathen mis
sion. The following Sunday Parson 
Carey baptised twenty repentant sin
ners in the Solomon River, and Satan 
never knew until it was all over how 
hie line was shattered.

Jjeoçth SlO.yOp.OQÜ, иш<1 wi ll known iu 
f fftafiy qoufittivs^ridklicdirvuinstariccs 

4mder which;he |*awaits death *41) 
Surprise the ; oht Spanish residents of

Year. This is the first Christmas tbikeity Anâ S&ny Amr.rcW vvlu, 

, . ^ X —were his friends when the old man
that the 'was an active-factor in thn affairs of
we hope ttAtrfUetHtnti» l«Mffanth| ofika and ;Spàin; 
that as the festal season returns again

Table\ MENS1
Waterproof
ARCTICS.

$1.15Shawl».

Removal Noticq.
Dr. Mufrâÿ, ikitkt,

Removed to the offices recently occupied by 
the late Dr. Church (the Dr. Baxter properly) 
corner of Main and Alma Street, Moncton. 
N. B.

Men’s Over Boots,
Boys’ Heavy Winter Boots.

t He has many medals to testify to 
and again It nj^JLnu^JtO be- {he. honors be baa reot-iyetl at the 
come mor$4№&W*i4i~iiK4A4.>C5iT 4nmds of foreign Srfi'iiïirctis, and

MEN’SPane. Pi lift IX. in rimimiumi iJ’.bi»ІМІІІ
crease its circulation. We are by benevolence. __

undertaking; оп ІШШлГІ. - In m,„nt Ц
m a11 llm'” OI ljuslne“e turned life attention to the introdne- 

bran : of American inventions into 
Qiÿtba, with all financial success, 
yy De Susini’s life reads like a ro
mance, The primary cause of his 
ififièk is a wound in‘ his leg, received 
in a duel when hv was twenty years 
old. The Lall fired by his antagonist, 
in Havana, struck a tr^e, and glancing 
lodged in hi- ’eg, but did not make a 
wound that gave . Tim iM itligiitest 
trouble until six moiitlis "Sgo. ^inoe 
then erysipelas has developed, and 
bronchitis, with which DurjSusini was 
seised, grew into bndunioiiV a fit і the 
old gtèitîe^tèi I this gr9\i'fi.bt<î^l% 

until his physician, a week ago,

Tfie Subscriber will sell the above linesAuction Sale.
Frost-Proof Rubber

BOOTS.
SolesOn a Close Profit*

There will be sold at Public Auction bv vir
tue of a decrees! order of ihc Supreme Court 
In Ek)Uity, on the ргетІееяЛп the District of 
Brookvllfe.ln the Parish of Harvey, County of 

bert, on Thursday, the 17th day of January 
next, at 3 o’clock In the afternoon, the two lots 
of land owned and occupied by the late Isaac 
Fillmore. Terms will be made known on day

Harvey N. B.,
Dec. 19. IM.

which inspection will prove.success Br
Al O

H. E. GRAVES,Signed, I Annie FilLMORE,
Guardian. V-

v^ghienl tisv» 
ahdnwitÉutlM&n іЯ<*п ctbé future, 
as in the past, we will make the 
Star what its promoter aimed at, 

еш' jyfcfoii reliable journal. To 
readers then, A Merry 

cSristmas and a Happy New 

Year.

ARCHIBALD STEEVES,Harvey Bank.
Dec. 12, ’84.Executor’s Notice. -

Photographs. W. F. FEBGUSSON’S

Fall - Importations.
hereby proved the last will and testa- 
of Richard T. Gross, late of the Parish of 

borough. In the County of Albert, recently 
deceased. All persons indebted to said de
ceased are hereby required to make Immediate 
payment to Maggie Gross, his widow, atiHiie 
ate place of business Surrey, Albert County 
who 1» authorized to receive the same, and all 
persons having any legal claims against de
ceased are requested to hand them in duly at
tested to said Maggie Gross, within three 
months from the date thereof.

HENRY B. STEEVES,
WM. H. GROSS, Executors.

Dated the 8th day of November, A. D.

a П
all

The undersigned will return to Hillsboro, on 
or about Nov. 1st, and will be prepared to do 
Photograph work In all its branches. As I 
have adopted new methods, of a superior class, 
I can assure the public of first-class work, only 
at a much less cost than formerly. Cabinets, 
best finish, $3.00 doz.; Cards, $1.60 do*.; Sun
beams, 75 cts.; and all other work at corres
pondingly low prices. Tintypes as usual.

Christmas will soon be here and a photo 
of yourself makes an excellent present for 
friends, and also Very cheap.

Thanking the public for past favors, I would 
solicit a continuation of the same.

FRED O. FRB. 
Photographer.

The death of the late Hon. David Per S. S. Corean from Glasgow. Per S. S. Cliic.kahominy
from London.

Ladies’ German Nfade Jackets and Ulsters, New and 
Fashionable Dress Goods and Trimmings in Ladies’ Costume, 
Oheck Costume, Homespuns, Knieker, Costume, York Serge, 
Covert Suiting, Vigonreanx Goa ting,-SC he vint Serge, Satin 
Amazon, and a full line small wares and Trimmings.

IO Cases Canadian Staples.

McLellan left vacant the offices of 
Registrar of Deeds and Registrar 
of Probates for the county of St 
John. In addition to these vacan
cies, Hon. C. N. Skinner, Judge of 
Probate, J. Allen Jack, Recorder of 
the City of St. John, and A. 1.
Trueman, Reporter of the Supreme 
Court, resigned their respective 
positions. These positions have 
been filled by the following ap- 0

pointments made by the local gov- СцЬап revoUltioB *w,pr „„ a1ipef 
emment. Vernon McLellan, Reg- tt,a jalt of his once largi jortiuit-;’ Щ 
ister of Deeds; А. І. Ггиеґнап; inherit* his title lf«>m afeceslbfis* whA 
Judge of Probate; John McMillan.
Registrar of Probates; C. N. Skin- 
ner, Recorder of SI. John; John L.
Carleton, Reporter of the Supreme

gave him only twenty-four hours to_
live. ■( -* r. . -4v«

been uncouWious for•
days, aftd liis don, Justus, ,lnd the 
latter’s wife,, who live*with him, have 
been expecting his death every day. 
He Vâs ; unconscious anti very weak

1ЯМ.

» NOTICE.
All pereonehaviDg lawful claims or demande 

against the estate of the late John C. Lauder, 
will present them duly attested to the under
signed within three months from date, and all 
persons Indebted to said"est ate will make im
mediate payment.

I am now prepared to build 
to order,Mrs. Baxter, an Heiress, Pound Un

conscious at Erie, Pa. MARTHA LAUDER,
Administratrix.

Hillsborough. Nov. 20th 1894.
yesterday, . p- -g „

ОЙф ^ KE. ^

L ae Stisiiii'was Tur lifiriiy years 
a famous figure ж (’trim, * until the*

Sleighs and rigs.

I Wanted. W.F.FERGUSSON.Imt
?

A Second Class Male Teacher for School 
District No. 6, Hillsborough. Apply to 

D. B. LIVINGSTON,
. Secretary Albert M

Dec. 6, *94.

of very latent design and fin
ish as good as can be built in 
the best city shops, an at low 
prices.

174 Palmer Block, Moncton.
formed one of tlve nobli families on 
thcjsland of Corsica.

He; Was the 
cigardlte factor^, ‘La Hunratlvz,” 
where he manufactured at one time 
six millionjLof cigarettes day and 
gitfie enipj^bnent 
thrillsarftl ^efkon.^ lav SimrtWl

Marble and G-ranite KARN PIANOS.iidei of the famous
ta, Monuments and - •.

Grave-Stones.
T. F. Sherard & Son,

JVLOJSTGTOJST, JST. B.

Work Delivered Free.
ШЖМІІCourt.

E І I l.v lb 
tll'J folic

ling
ial Musicalf»u five 

I need І
Havana the firsts street, ear, elootric

d b K IThe Hon. McKenzie Bowell has 
become Premier of Canada in the 
place of the late Sir John Thomp
son, and the cabinrt was sworn in 
at Montreal on Thursday last. It 
is composed of the same persom- 
as the previous ministry, except 
that A. R. Dickey, of Cumberland, 
N. S., becomes Secretary „ of titate 
and Dr. Montague, of Haldimand. 
Ont., comes in without <>HIce.

ListАПЕВЖЗН/Т, 2ST. В. si. Mnі 
St: J’ose є 
і . ali lax S

y, Sackvilb* Academy,
( olb l’.ii.lJVLOITOTOlSr

Steam Planing and Sawing Mill.
light, lithographic nmchiiu-ry; -stefim 
tire engine, and many other modern 
inventions. He organised out of his 
own piicket a splendid fireman corps, 
which under lie directions and at his 
own expense, rendered for-nmny years

).... I « !.. шін.і;ON TIME fildy гич>т- 
ify of Music 
li.Nll І ІІ.ЧІHU-

.1 rl llit' d by T IIIii
and olb M\ cry . гвГ1ИтРеда.У»ГЖПД'ЇЇЇ

purchase a good watch as cheaply as you can 
today there Is no reason why you should not 
have one.

;
■ Now is till" I illl.’ !<l gi’l il g!

Will lain your Old I’iaim or ( 
vbiingi’. - -

Wr arc Hul.K AOI’-NTS lor Капі Гіаііоз 
and Kii <•igaiis lor-tin- Maritime l’ro- 
viii' ^ Also iii-.xV otio i’ grnilvH of idisuper 

. Aiui’i u-.k.i aiuFf”іціТГ'ІІіТп Гііідоч,

Write us for our Catalogues and g' l out іі'ітіік and prices
before buying elsewliere.

We keep In stock and make to order—
Doors, Hashes, Blinds, Window and Door 
Frames,Newel Poets.Balusters.Htalr Rails, 
Brackets and Mouldings of all description, 
Kiln Dried Walnut., Ash, Bireh, Pine and 
Spruce Lumber, Flooring, Sheething. 
Shingles, Laths and Fence Pickets.

Planing. Sawing and Turning done at Short. 
Notice— .

Also, Church*Altars and Seating. 
MantleeH^Kjoards, Tables. School 
and Ofllc^^tings.

Having rebuilt my Factory and fur 
the latest Improved machinery, I 
pared to fill orders promptly and 
torily. Factory and Office—
Westmoreland St., Moncton, N. B.

PAUL LEA, - Proprietor.

pod Piano— 
ll'gllll ill ex-

Г KARM PIANOnon
WOOOSTOCKONT

K. BEZANSON, 
MONOTON,

Wood
Desks ’------- carries a complete stock of-------

city.
During his prosperity he yearly fed 

and educated fifty огрітіїs, and priut-

Waltham, Elgin, Hampden and ПІіш
WATCHES.

overcome by the use of something in 
a sponge which was held over her face. 
The entire proceeding is attributed to 
the fact that a bequest of $40,000 is 
hers at the age of twenty-one, and in 
the event of her death it goes to an
other heir.

nlshed w 
satis fac-

IthThe New Cabinet.

MILLER BROS.,ed gratis in his establishment all the 
books, etc., needed by the charity in
stitutions. оГфЦн^Ш- has: iidqqS Constaktisople, Dec. Mager I*- 
awarded many first class gold пн^аі^ ^r'irlMin ^iae been elected Armenian

patrlsrch.- ’
According to the canon law ef the 

Armenian- church, a new Catholic 
should have been elected in the first 

j>lace by the higher clergy Cilia, 
\yhose choice would be subject to the 
confirmation by the general council, 
that is the Armenian national as
sembly, presided over by the patriarch 
of Constantinople:

The Cabinet as -now constructed 
stands as follows:

Hon. Mackenzie Bowell, Premier 
and President of the Council.

Hon. George E. Fe ster, Minister of
Finance.

in all styles of

Gold, Gold Filled, Siker aad Nickel Cases, 220 Main Street, MONCTON.
which he will sell on the INSTALMENT 
PLAN, and If thoee desirous of purchasing A 

reliable watch will write him, he call on 
em personally on through his representative. HYGEIAÎT WAISTSш séveèal ii 4єф atà'iialjfx h Пя t^b 11 s. 

%ai^ appointed «Grmid Cross'itnd
Hon. J. A. Ouimet, Minister of Pub- Knight of . thirty^va European royal 

lie Works.__ i r__  ^------- 'OflîfSs. The Épàfiislr €bfigrt,w6éitow-

Hon. Joha Costigan,
Marine and Fisheries.

Sir C. H. Tupper, Minister of Jus
tice.

Sir A. P. Caron, Postmaster General.
Hon. John Haggarl, Minister of Rail

ways.
TT Л. w. B. Iv s, Minister^ofTrade 

A. R. AngTrsTMinistcrof Agri-

and In Honor of Sir John. Satisfaction Guaranteed, 
Quality as Represented.

Suitable For All Ages.
Hurt of ill, superiority of material 
.hip.The Queen will send a special rep

resentative to Portsmouth on the occa
sion of the removal of the body of Sir 
John Thompson on board the cruiser

GAMES,ed upçn him one of the highest lionow 
in Spain, ti*oseupf “Well JDgsc#ying of 
Aie Cotint!^’ /$d the (fc ('ross oi' 
the ..Oeflei^ Дпсviciée' lie xv.is 
elected Mayor of Hax’ima and a Rep
resentative to the Spanish Congress 
about thirty yeans ago.

It was just previous to the Franco- 
German war that the On tint met with 
his first serious reverse, which opened 
for him .the road . to poverty. . Hd 
adopted the prelmiinary steps to se
cure an exclusive concession from 
Spain to manufacture cigarettes, and 
in view of hi*, prpspects of sqcce^ 
went to the RothdiiWs anti -otheC to a meeting of the council, itisap- 
French bankere for funds to establish parent from the election of the new

[mister of THEY ARE MADE IN THE FOLLOWING SIZES \NT> STYLES’

K. Bezanson’s
Jewelry and Music Store

258 &2ÔÔ Main Street, 
3vr03ST0T0ISr, 3ST. B.

TOYS,
Jb^nheim to-morrow, and the Colonial 
Office will send Mr. Hartman W. Just, DOLLS, №.

BLOCKS,assistant secretary to the Marquis of 
Ripon. Lord Ripon had sent a wreath 
of white flowers to be placed upon the 
coffin. Mr. Sydney Buxton, Under 
Coloeial Secretary, has sent a cross of 
boUy/and the staff of the Colonial of
fice have conlrfbuted a wreath with a

€FI
The Ottoman government however, 

prevented the meeting of the council 
which it must be pointed out, no long
er lias any real existence, as the man
dates of its members huve expired.

The qnestion arose as to how a new 
Cntholieos was to be elected, aad as 
the Porte was apparently determined 
to persist in its attitude of opposition

Children’s Sleds
and Framers. J C. STEWART & CO., ?

і

\Poets in Humerons Bindings 
at all Prices.

Ladies’ Shopping Bags and Parses.
BIBLES, BIBLES,-a fine 

Assortment.

Oor. Main and Downing Streets,
OvrOJSrOTOJST, IT. B. IIIr. Daly, Minister of the In- іcross ірПгоД^. C1CANNED 6000,

BOTTLED 6MD8, 
CONFECTIONENY.

C. Patterson, Minister of -o!itViolent Earthquake-

lSdie!’.Style 222. 
Misses’ 7 to 1key, Secretary of Misses’ 12 toBuda Pesth, Dec. 20.—A violent 

earthquake shock, lasting one minute, 
was experienced at 10.30 p. m., yester
day, at Oravicsa, South Hungary, 
Many houses fell and the walls of oth
er houses cracked, roofs fell in and 
cornices tumbled into the streets. 
Less violent shocks were felt at 1 a. m. 
and 2 a. m. to-day. The inhabitants 
of Oraviefca, bveame panic stricken 
after the fmt disturbances and passed 
the night in the streets in spite of the 
severe cold.

i-hc-d-fdg*1 hulIon-holes, tape-fast- 
h<mi injury lo the garment, 
s tin1 iimsl robust; no unhealthy 
і'р’гіЛот of a<-l ion or fullness of 

ю pravtlce valistheiiics, and thus 
I ness u: dvportmvnl which are so 

l or therapeutic qualities alone 
e<lii’;U authorities throughout

They are furnished with adjustable should 
ened buttons, and can thus be laundrled when n 

These waists are equally a Boon to the In\ 
compression of the vital parts existing to restrtet t 
respiration. To school children, misses, and youn 
acquire that elasticity of step, erectness of figure a 
much and Justly admired, they are absolutely 
they have no equal, and are thus highly 
the Dominion.

patriarch that the difficulty was finally 
smoothed over to' the satisfaction of 
both the Armenians and the Porte.

his plant. They agreed to advance 
capital |f he çoul*.secure the conces
sion, arid De Susie! sucvet&led, depos
iting $400,000 as a guarantee that.lit 
would begin operations within six 
months.

Solicitor General. 
, Comptroller ol

ANNUALS—Boy’s and Girl’s Lei
sure Hours, Chatterbox, &c.Comptroller of In- VdrSTufnvA Manganese Case.

WILLIAM COWLING &c GO.,
IVCOlSrCTO^r, IsT. B.

nitb, Sir John Carling, 
ison, and Dr. Montague, 

^fiout portfolios.

A SPECIALTY.Xmas No.’s London News, 
Graphic and o litre.

M. B. JONES,

The American Manganese company, 
a Carnegie corporation, has been 
mulct to the extent of $13,500 as 
damages.by the circuit court, of Albe
marle county, Virginia, si'the *uif. of 
the Virginia Manganèse ' company 
whose president is C. H. Harmon, who 
will be remembered in N^V BruoMvick 
as the gefitlemari who came to Alb

WAR SPOILED HIS SCHEME.

Pork, Flour, Meal, &c.
EVERYTHING FRESH

NO CHEAP 60008.

The war between France and Ger
many broke out just at that time, and 
the Paris bankers withdrew their funds 
from the enterprise. ^The Count 
already established factories m »Sevill< 
and Madrid, and these. hiul to he aban
doned, t(%ether with his gimralilei j 
and the money he invested before-lie! 
had finally gut the covetetl franchise. 
He was obliged to mortgage his Cuban 
property to pay his debts. A similar 
concession he had from jjm.j^rgUcIr; 
government fell through undeAilliiust; 
similar circumstances.

Then followed the Cubau revuliiliun, 
and the rest of De Susini’s 'once hand
some property depreciated in value, 
and was finally nearly dissipated, lie

HARNESS, COLLARSrE -4- -A Severe Storm Does Considerable 
^_ ^ Damage in England and Ireland.

London, Deo. 22.—A tremendously 
heavy gaîè set in at two o’clock this 
morning anti still centimes, the south 
and west of England and southern Ire
land being thirteent.re of the storm. 

^.y/Tel^raphic con-him n і cation is some
what intcrfered’Xxx.itli. Part of the 
clearinghouse at 'Fusion station was 
unroofed by the gale and several o! 
the clerks employed on the. building 
were more or less seriously injured. 
Reports from Ireland state that at 
Longford the streets are. strewn with 
debris. Many trees were uprooted 
and much other damage xvae done. At 
Belfast, three persons vrvre killed in 
their beds by falling walls and debris. 
The severity of the storm has not been 
equalled in many years.

had Telephone, 49; P. O. Box, 57.

Moncton, 1ST. 13.
Parties in need of anything in the

Irish Prisoners to be Belessed..

The London Post toys arrangements 
have been concluded between the Red
mond ites and the government for the 
release of certain of the prisoners con
fined for participation in the dynamite 
outrages.

It says among those who will he re
leased is John Daly.

Th’e amnesty association decided iu 
April last to nominate Daly to stand 
for election to Parliament as repre
sentative of the city of Limerick.

; A Christmas Carol

- ’ The people’s prayer, the glad deviner1 в 
theme,

The yooag men’s vision, and the old men’s 
dream. —Dry den.

The people’s prayer is heard; with joyful 
воида,

All hail, the glad deviner1» theme, our

The- yomtg
p olnng.,. '

•T iit.t-kl iu'mi’s dr. (till is, o’er; the truth is 
known; *
^ infill pow biug the praise of PRUSSIAN

That-wonder working balm for Human 
Pain,

May all be happy this glad Christmas 
Yule,

Till “pain, nor death, nor night” be the 
refrain.

Harness^Collar Lit
will profit by calling at

141 ZMLAIZKT STREET, MONCTON

t. Special atfenTtôn paid to orders 
pptsidetbe city y 6-6bert

county, opened up я, deposit of bog 
ntanganéee near Salisbury, and who 

>£tuFwarda bought Йю Albert railway. 
Jt appear# that the Carnegie company 
leased, the .,Virginia «mnè jàC eight 
vearron a royalty of fe a ton. The 
lease expired in May, 1892, and state
ment is made that' the Carnegie/com
pany realized a profit of $1,200,000 
which is an absurd statement. A
Sun man visited this mine a few years 

l.ved m r.m for many ус^ ткі сат, aw, kflows that n0 ,ид, ^ or
hero with hi, ton, •*№.,1,1 W- «*«'* feven thelmlf of it, wa* made l.y the 
only a remnant ol liis forhref wealth.
What remained of this has si-nue then 
disappeared in several unfortunate 
speculations.

He tried the introduction of Aniefi- 
can inventions into Cubit, apti alstx 
opened one or two "cigarette .iiTanu- 
factories in this country in tin* last 
few years, but could not make,, a 
success of any of the enterprises.
Since he was taken ill; a foW тф|їії.> 
ago-, his son has supported him Justus 
has devoted himself to the work of ;v 
translator and writer in recent У yarn.
Besides his lather hv is the only one 
of the family.

J.C. STEWART l CO,v7 /s’

G. D. STEEVES ----------where------- — v

E. W. STEEVEUornêr Main "And Academy sise et. 
Received pèf A. J. And by Rail,

Will attend to their wants. Robes, Wraps, H’aukets, ete.. at lowest ,
Call and examine?"•

Cider Vinegar,
Whitë Wine Vinegar 

Mixed Pjcklee,
Саптчі Cbm “Delhi,1* 

Canned Peaa.“ Delhi,” 
Canned Salim «в,

f'f
J

New Clothing Store at Aibei,")X
щ і i.

Carnegie company during their eight 
years’ lease. The verdict secured by 
the Vi ginia Ct>. was for alleged 
damage to the mine before passing it 
hack to the owners at expiration oi 
the lease. The Carnegie ‘ фтрany 
have appealed to a higher cbfrrt and 
the case Is expected to come-dp again. 
—Sun. .

Granulated Sugar,
Extra Yellow C. Sugar,

Pulverised Sugar,
Val Layer Raisins,

Soda Biscuit,
Broome, Pails, -AÉf

h. McPherson,

The undersigned having bought out the business formerly conducted by 
Stevens A McPherson, is now prepared to do all kinds of tailoring in the lat
est styles and to make jierfect fitting clothes.

A large stock of EngliHF-and Canadian Cloths kept on hand.

Çl
нат’н vision, now our joy

Remembered His Relatives.

George F. Wvlls, contractor, a na
tive of Bayfield, Westmorland C-ounty. 
died recently at Portland, Oregon, leav
ing a large fortune. He left by will to 
hie wife $100,000; his daughter Ruby,
$54,000; his nephew. Horatio Wells,
$54,000; hiNbrother Joseph, the latter’s 
wife and son, 82,000 each; bis niece,
Mrs. Capt. Edgetl, formerly of Hills- He said yesterday: ‘1 am sorry to 
bomugh, now living in Brooklyn, N. bave anything printed about my 
Y., «.000; deceased*, three .ister,. hthcr’,Md condition, but .1 .. true.

’ ’ ' . , We had much once, and we have
Mrs. Cyrus Goodwin, Baie \erle, Mrs. nothing now. He is absolutely penni- 
Bichey Copp, Tidnish, N. S., Mrs. B. A. Ives. When he had money my father 
R ad, Sackvillo, $1,000; to bis nieces, fairly threw it away in bis benevolence 
Mrs. B. Blark, Waltham. Mis, l,nd ama,18 bis lric,lds- j1’’ k"''''’
Annie Ray-worth, Vgper Cape, West-
morland County, and Mrs. J.S.Flaglor, he has been very much reserved fur
SI. JobU) 1,000 each. many years.”

Without saying. When said they* 
go faster. Our exjK'rience, our 
resources, our capacity for being 
efficient and getting our custuinvr 
both the best and most for h:s 
money all enable us to give our 
patrons the most valuable service 
possible. No firm equals us in the 
clothing trade. If thèse facts go 
faster for the saying, your glance 
at this column may save you many 
dollars.

Grey Cottons,
White Cotton,

Print Cotton,
Summer Suiting,

Fkmnellette,
Ladies’ Blk. Hose,

Ladies’ Blk. Mitts,
■a Clark’s 300 yd Cotton,

ALBERT, 3ST. ZB.A Great Battleship.

- A first-class barbette ship^ the lar
gest and designed to be the- most mag-J If you have never tried PRUSSIAN OIL,
i-iticeiit British battleship afloat, was trVLnow! . OK . _

, . „ . . « . . Sold everywhere. 25 cents only. Large
launched at Chatham, England, on the bottle.
19th і nst.

Holman & Duffell.<HAD MANY FBIENHS ONCE’

Wholesale & Retail.

Wall Paper & Window Shades.Rheumatism Cubed in a Day.— 
South American Rheumatic Cure, for 
Rheumatism and Neuralgia, radically 
cures in 1 to 3 day*. Its action upon 
the system is remarkable and myster
ious. It removes at once the cause 
and the disease immediately disap
pears. The first dose greatly benefits. 
75.cents. Sold by J. A, Beatty, Drug-

Paris. Green, Gem Preserve Betties.

Stray Heifer.
The vessel was baptized by Countess, 

Spencer, wife , of - Earl Spencer, first 
Ixird of the. Admiralty. Lord Rqee- 
bvry and his daughters and many oth
er distinguished persons were present. 
Thei length of tha ship , over all is 420 
feet aad her displacement 15,$00 tons. 

-The eoti of her hull was $627,600.
4**431 gtftc ;

Don’t forget the Addreee STORK BLINDS AND LETTERING A SPECIALTY.BISHOP THE TAILOR,
в. YÏÏu’^Selfej, ЙїгЙі EfeS'îS*.

-toT

Samples mailed dtij.Application.
one White 

eft ear and

48 KINO STREET, ST. JOHN, N. B.gilt. Will
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Albert.
ULU1-, V

.

™ аааАі»Salshryi Harvey R’y Great Holiday Sale
V.

AND------------------ CHEAP Âï -• *
Bert Hatfield left on Prir-rPotatoes wanted at J. 8. Atkinson

& Co's.
—Accor!-vne, violins at J. ЕЬріЩгш- 

aon & Go’s. ' £
— Handsome lamps sndre 

8. Atkinson and Go’s.
—J. 8. Atkinson A Co. make a uicv 

display of holiday gifts.
—Books ol poems, travel and history 

at J. 8. Atkinson A Co’s.

ty Sheriff Stewart returned on 
ij from a trip a round the

t to
spend his vscatioirin |tq|a |pc 

Mr. J. 8. Atkinson went taSt^lobe 
on Wednesday and returned оЖ Eri-

I "He 1Ш
Christmas and New YearV 

Holidays.
county.

Capt. John Hunter was home on 
Sunday. His vessel is at Shulee, N. 8., 
loading for New York.

R. B. Bennett, Barrister of Chatham, 
is home for the Xmas holidays. Ho 
has had a light attack of pleurisy since 
here last, but has quite recovered.

Miss Evelÿb Bennett, who has been 
teaching at Coverdale, is home lor the 
holidays, after which the will attend 
the Ladies Academy at Sack ville.

Сарі. Carter and Mrs. Carter return
ed home last week, and the Capt. pur
poses stopping home fur the wi>.i< r 
and perhaps for a much long- r tii i .

Andrew Kinnfe, of Alina, is sojourn
ing at the County boarding house hero 
and lias been brought to goal by Con
stable Smythe for 75 days for a Scott 
Act fine.

Souvenier Presentations BOOTS and SHOESday.
Trade in the stores

considering the bad- state of the

Rev. George Lawson came to Atbert 
Monday, he is the guest of Mrs. Mary

. Stevens left ipn ' llonday to 
spend Christmas with friends at Co
cagne and Moncton. >- -t

Mr. and Mrs. Edgeberl Wtxni left^n 
Monday to spend their vaewtiqp-with 
friends in St. Stephen. ' f £ Ш 

All our stores have a well selected 
stock of Christmas goods which have 
met with a ready sale. / * Ї

A. C. Lawson left Saturday'mornihg 
to spend his vacation with his mother 
at Westmorland Point.

AT-Excursion Beturn Tickets will be issued on 
December 2ІЯІ. 22nd, 2Ші, 25th, and attb, 29th, 
aoth, and January let, at First-Class Single 
Fare. Tickets issued up to and including Dec
ember 25th. are not good going after JVecember 
25th, and Tickets issued up to and including 
January ДО, are not good going after January 
let^ both issues good to return January 4th,

A. SHERWOOD,

—AT THE—

K STORE,
Look at some of the Bargains we are giving 

this Week.

L. Higgins & Go’s •> SHOE
—Lok .if reefer», top coats and ulat- 

ers at J. S. Atkinson A (VsT
—Call and see tlie display . of liew 

gifts at .1. ri. At .inson A Co’s.
—To i.e ' .p toed this week New 

Year's gi.l.s at J. S. Atkinson A Co’s.
—w.itcli 5, el*inn, rings and pins 

or Ni" i" ■at J. S. Atkinson A Co’s. 
—A viiil'lr.n’s concert and Clirist-

SHOE STORE,Manager.
R’y Office, Hillsborough. 

December 10th, *94.F
%ІМІОІЬТCTOIT, - - - 3ST. B.

ANGUS O’HANLEY, The best quality of footwear at prices that throws all competition in the 
"shade in addition to which we are giving free, with all sales until the end ot 
the year, beautiful and costly Sou vomers, consisting of elegant decorated 
French China, Porridge or Bread and Miik Set, consisting of Plate, Bowl and 
Pitcher, beautiful Japanese decorated Mustache Cups and Saucers, Leather 
Cigar Cases, Hairpin Boxes, lovely sateen Rose Bowls, elegant and elite Jap
anese 5 o’clock Tea Cup and Saucers, Plush Covered Photograph Albums, 
Leather Purees, lovely Dolls, 2, 3 and 4 bladed Pearl and Tortoise Handle 
Pocket Knives, Walking Canes, etc., etc., and with the largest sale made each 
day we give a gem of a Steam Engine, with whistle, safety-valve, etc., com
plete, or a mammoth Doll, 84 inches high.

Men’s Long Boots.Blacksmith,
Haiti St Hillsboro', S. B.,

$U>0 
. 1.75 

2.25 
3.00 

. 2.50 

. 1.00

Halfsole.................
“ Wax Leather Boots, Halfsole.. 
“ “ “ “ Handmade
“ Rubber Boots, (heavy)...».......
“ Strong lace Boots, D. S............
“ “ “ “ Halfsole....
“ B. Calf “
“ Grain Leather, lace Boots......

Women’s Strong Leather lace Boots

a.

All -kind of blacksmith work done with 
neatness and dispatch.treat will be given in the Metlimas

odist Church this evening at 7 o’clock. Horse Shoeing A Spvcialty. 1.25
1.50
1.75

—It is reported that a new paper, 
the Westmoreland Free Press, is to be 
published in Moncton by J. W. Gay. 

—Hon. David McLcllaii, ex-pruviu- 
_ «fiai secretary, and registrar of deeds 

8t. John, died of erysipelas on 
^ W • duesday.

School Concert at Hopewell Hill.
Mr. Joshua Prest ott, 6f 8us|ex 

came to Albert Monday to sp#nd Christ
mas with his sons, Crandall and Isaac 
Prescott.

Mies Hallie J. Me Lane cam(j |p^c 
on Monday, after spending™» very 
pleasant three weeks among friends in 
St. John and vicinity.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Wo(jl ifMjrâci 
leaving for St Stephen "oh Monday 
Dec. 24th, to spend Xmas with Mrs. 
Ganong, Mrs. Wood’s sisteb t

The Methodist Sunday 8сЬ«юІ had a

Capt. C. 8» and Mrs. Robinson went 
to Btictouche on Sunday week, return
ing on Saturday last, after a very pleas
ant visit. Capt. Robinson has sold his 
house and lot at the Hill to James R. 
Russel.

75
High Cut.The concert given by the school was 

well patronized though tin: weather 
was unfavorable. Mr. Lawson find

V0
Buff 1.00

Buy your Footwear from us and eedure the beet value 
in New Brunswick, and beautiful and ooetly Souveniers tree.

Skating lace Boots. 1.00
“ (Ex. heavy) 1.25

1.25
1.50
2.00
1.10

Miss Moore spared no pains in prepar
ing the scholars and each played their 
part in a very creditable manner. The 
following is the program:

Chorus—Canada Land qf the Maph- 
tree—The School.

Reading—The Old Man in the Palace 
Car—Julia F. Brewster.

Recitation—Happy is the man who 
Works—Six Boys. •

Solo—Do not turn me from your 
Door—Orpah W est.

Chorus—In the tall Boughs—'Геп 
Girls.

Dialogue—The Train to Mauro— 
Maisie Jamieson, Laurie Colpitis, 
Willie McGorman.

Chorus—The Maple Leaf Forever— 
The School.

Recitation—Merry Christ mas—By 
Fourteen Girls.

Dialogue—The way to Windham— 
Bliss Smith, H. Brewster.

Chemical Fire Works—Explosion 
from the union of Oxygon and Hydro
gen, Burning Phosphorus in Oxygen— 
A. C. Af. Lawson.

Trio—Gently Glide, O Silver Stream 
—Janie McGorman, Amelia Tinglcy. 
Mamie Stewart.

Recitation—Origin of the Banjo—L. 
M. Colpitts.

Recitation—The Rainbow—Seven
Girls.

Solo—He Was a Careful Man—J. 
Dodge Moore.

Dialogue—Aunt Peggie’s Courtship 
—Laurie Colpitts, Henry Peek. Harvey 
Smith

“ Dongola Kid Skating lacc Boots..........
“ Felt Bufl foxed lace Boots, (peg lined)

ZLi A-ZDIZElI S’
Genuine Dongola Kidr Button Boots

L. Higgins & Co.—The mining town of Springhill 
N. S. was visited by another tire last 
week. Ten buildings were destroyed 
including the Spriughill News office 
and plant.

—Organs Repaired—Persons having 
organs that need cleaning or repairing 
will profit by applying to B. Beaumont, 
Albert, who attends to this kind of 
work at- low rates.

Ronald Bennett, who has been on a 
fifteen mouths voyage to China и?ЦЬ 
bis uncle, Capt. Carter, is home. He 
has improved in both sise and appear
ance; and seems to have enjoyed his 
fiiyt trip at sea very much.

&№e of budding young 
in £ fair way of being made 
pie of. At the oyster supper one threw 
a piece of iron lamp bracket, grazing a 
larger lamp and nearly striking a lady 
in the face. Religious services have 
been disturbed by talking loud enough 
to be heard all over the room. In some 
cases it may be thoughtlessness, but 
the Stipendiary may be able to make 
them more thoughtful.

The closing examination of the pub
lic school took place on Friday. In 
the advanced department the program 
for the most part consisted of a review 
of the work of the term. Interesting 
compositions on “Oxygen,” “The Palm- 
tree,” “The Knee,”
Body,” and “I he effect of the Norman 
Conquest on the social life f Ehgland,” 
were read by the A class. The lesson 
on the terrestrial globe, finding lati
tude and longitude of places, etc., was 
oi more than usual interest. The fol
lowing pupils erf the advanced depart
ment of the school were never absent

ZMZOUSTCTOIT, -

Sign of the Big Boot.
і3ST. B.

SI. 3.5.men are 
an exam-concert and Christmas tree for the 

children on Christmas night, a vpry 
enjoyable time was spent and the 
young folk were all made happy.

LOOK BEFORE YOU LEAP Mitchell’s Old Stand,
MOITCTOH, TT. ZB_

Look for the K

4
—The Buctouche & Moncton mil- 

sold last week at Moncton by WRITE BEFORE YOU SLEEP! щway was
the Central Trust Company, o, New

The goose supper in Oulton Hall, 
Saturday night, under the auspices of 
the Baptist Sewing Circle* yvai^aarafiid 
success, the proceeds whiéh arl rot lee 
church amounted to thirty-five dollars.

And get out prices on all kinds of Stoves and Ranges, out 
prices are away down. We pre-pay freight to any parts 

■of the County. Terms easy, special discount for cash.
Throw away that old Star Stove. Go get a Comfort. The 

Best Elevated oven stove on the Market, it burns 30 per 
cent, less wood than any other Elevated stove.

A full line of Tinware, Holloware, Heavy Hardware, Plows 
and fittings always on hand.

fYork, to secure a niurtgHgv ui $40/,- 
000, It was bid in by Capt. I. J. 
Merritt, ot Nyw York, for $22,000 
ajmve amount of mortgage.

on our Windows.
The public school examination was

—Messrs. Miller Bros., of Moncton, 
carrying a very large and

one of the finest «ver Ijbld here; .& 
of presents were pre-

Щ
are now
well selected stock of pianos, organs 
and sewing machines. Persons wish
ing to purchase anything in these 
lines are requested to call at their 
store, Main street, and examine the

large number 
sen ted to the. scholars, and a larger 
number of visitors were never seen at 
an examination before, w|kb all pro
nounced the work done by Our teacher, 
Mr. Dean, to be first-class. Mr. Dean 
has been engaged for anjotber year.

Tin and Metal Roofing a Specialty. Our Stock of Overcoats and Ulsters for Fall 1804-U5, 
now open and on our Counters,

“The Human areT. A. TREEN,
Albert, N. B.

stock.
-The young people of Surrey will 

give an entertainment, consisting of 
solus, duets, and choruses, in Surrey 
Hall on New Year’s eveniug. The 
concert promises to be the best of the 

The public is cordially in
vited to attend. Pruceees for Valley 
Church parsonage.

The goose supper ami entertainment 
given by the ladies of §1 

Sewing Circle, held in Oulton Hall on 
Saturday Dec. 22ud, passed off very 
successfully, considering the i$ctân- 
ancy of the weather. Addresses were

e Albert

will be all the rage again this winter. We are well prepared 
for the demand. Don’t purchase an Overcoat or Ulster until 
you come to Moncton, and be sure and inspect our stock 
before you invest.

a Smith. 
Stocking—

, Della Rogers, Stell 
Recitation—Christmas 

Eight little boys and girls.
Solo and Quartette—Gently down 

the Stream of Time—Alfred A. Smith, 
Grace McGorman, J. Dodge Moore, 
Gordon Stewart.

Reci talion—Margery Gr< y —G race 
McGorman.

Dialogue—The British Lion and 
American Цоомег—Herbert Brewster, 
Donald M. Moore, J. D. Moore.

Chorus—National Anthem—By the 
School and audience. •

FOR SALE CHEAP.season.
given by Rev. B. N. Hughes, W. E. 
Johnson and Mr, Wright; Opening 
Chorus by Choir; Music by Orchestra; 
Song, by Mies A. Counan; Recitation, 
by Mrs. Edgar Wilband; Inst., filtieie, 
by Miss Flora Wilbur; Duet, by Mrs. 
Coouan; Recitation, by Little Miss 
Copp; Chorus, by the СЬоЬг;^ІШ, % 
Mrs. A. Copp and J. H. Hughes^Song, 
by * J. H. Hughes. Mrs.. Baldwin 
presided at the piano, 
joy able evening was spejht 

The examination of

or tardy during the term, vis: Mabel 
AyiW, f>ed Bums, Rebecca Bennett, 
and Flora Bennett; and the following 
were never abset, vis: Luella Jamie
son, Rachel Peck, Susie Elliott, and 
Nellie Hutchen. The number enrolled 
ift this department wees 44. The num
ber of pupils daily present on an aver
age during the term, 37.266 and the 
per centage of enrolled pupils daily 

y en- present on an average during the term 
whs 84. 646. We doubt if this record 
can be beaten in the county—perhaps 

school w.i« held on Friday ^ftcrikiuiu- JLQtjn the province. The examination 
The pupils were examined in reading, of the primary department, under Miss 
spelling, British and Canadian history, Lynds, showed that the scholars had 
arithmetic, geometry usëftil know- been carefully trained in the different

branches. The manner in which the 
different divisions of the glob , such us 

Stiles, oceans, seas, bays, straits, continents, 
islands, etc., were brought out, was 
creditable alike to teacher and echo-

2 Second-Hand Sewing Machines.
Thoroughly repaired.

Ю Crain Grinders S26 each
Being lot bought at bankrupt tale.

.1 Car Load Rungs and Sleighs
Now here and another to arrive in a few days.

ROAD CARTS, ROOT PULPER8, HAY & STRAW CUTTERS^ SAW MILL 
MACHINERY, GRAIN CRUSHERS.

—11 you want a reliable and accurate 
timepiece read K. Besanson’s “ad” in 

Mr. Besanson is well
HL G. COLE,

178 Main Street, - Palmer Block,
3VC03<rCT02Sr, IsT. ZB.

this issue, 
known as dealer in only first-class and 
best quality goods, and you can depend 
on everything purchased irom him as 
being exactly as represented. If y oil 
need a watch call on him or write him Down They go Again !

Christmas Concert in 1st Hillsboro’ 
Baptist Church.

for prices.

H ошт Irani sm є шш.».

BivereidH.

tiuriro ШеПор рамі- a Hying visit
here last week.

Mies L. Irving returned U> her home 
on Saturday to spend vacation.

Mrs. Annie Turner and children are 
visiting at Captain J. Tingley’e.

Selirs. Jessie Kennie and Lu ta Price 
arc laid up on the marsh bank for 
wilder. '

A. Peck is again able to be out, he 
has been suffering for the last three 
weeks from asthma.

Owing to the scarcity of sno*. we 
have been informed that a number of 
the logging camps bas been closed

tiebr. Water Lily arrived here last 
week laden with merchandise, she 
went down to Harvey to load deal» for 
St. John on Thursday.

W. A. Copp Jr., who has been going 
to sea during the summer months, re
turned home laat week. He left again 
for New Horton on Monday.

Captain Robert White and eon 
Charles White came home last week 
to spend the winter, having laid the 
Schr. Bertha Maud by at Harvey.

On Sunday last Rev. R. G. Strathie, 
ol Pinehill College, Halifax, N. S., 
held service in the Presbyterian 
Church; he will be here for two Sab
baths.

The school held their examination 
,m Friday. A surprise had been pre
pared for the children in the shape of 

-ГПгее dressed with candy, nuts etc. 
In removing the articles named from 
the tree Miss Irving found a parcel 
directed to herself, it consisted of a 
combinalioi inkstand and penholder 
from the scholars. The school was 
addressed by Captain J.'tftogley and 
T. M. Pearson; a large number of vis- 

were present.

"Albert Van Meter, Butcher & Co.,On Friday evening last jyvtrv int« r- 
esting Christmas Missionary Concert, 
Was given by the Sunday-school and
Mission Band.

The choir of the church assist'd and 
altogether tlie entertainment was 
highly appreciated.

-"'З
" Another Cut, Annt.lio.r Sindі; л nut in4- 

Great Surplus Stock.
VICTORIA BbOOK, The half price mark has been left far behind and prices are і 

the goods represent money that must be realized on at. any snerifi- 
carry stock over, the *15.000 needed for this surplus stock of cloth 
rush must continue till the cash is realized. This 
lew financial standing could bear up under the 
for weaker people. Not many houses could ні 
wonderful money saving chances

GENTS’ FURNISHINGS.
.All Wool Ribbed Shirts and Drawers 39c., each garment regular 50c. Heavy Ribbed Shirts 

and Drawers, regular price 75c., oar price 60c. Men’s Overshirts ікс. each, regular 6oe. We 
«JTy^big^tock of Ofoves, Neckwear, Shirts, Collars, Braces, Umbrellas, Trunks, Valises.

ME&’S ULSTERS & OVERCOATS.
Men’s Blue Nap Overcoats $3.75, regular $6.00,
Men’s Heavy Beaver Overcoats $h.»m. regular $9.00,
Men’s Black Venetian $7.25, regular $9.50,
Men’s Navy Beaver Overcoats 3^.48, regular $12.00,
Men 8 Irish Frieze Ulsters $7.4!', regular *11.25.
Men’s Ohevott Ulsters *9.50, regular $12.50,
Men’s Heavy Nap Reefers $3.85,.regular $11.25,
Men’s Heavy Beaver Reefers $4.97, regular $7.50.

BOYS’ CLOTHING.
Boy’s Frieze Ulsters $4.98, regular $6.50,
Boy’s Heavy Nap Ulsters .$2.-5. regularMEN’S ШЙГ

below the lowest yet, but 
As we do not intend to 

olhtng Is not yet in hand. The 
,le is no ordinary event. No house with 
are of such prices. It would mean ruin 
t without going to the wall. Read these

Иledge and grammar. Recitations 
were given by Adda Atkinson, Grace 
Trueman, Don* M»y
Ethel Johnson, Eddie Dean, Mildred 
Johnson, Miss Lyda Fullerton and a 
reading by Miss Elsie Downing. A 
dialogue, entitled “Recess Speeches” 
was nicely rendered by № 'pupîîslîve 
boys and five girls. The following 
prizes were awarded: A very hand-

IST. B. ^ pressa

The following is the program:
Christmas exercise by tlie School.
Chorus—Glory to Bethlvln m.
Praise service by the boys and girls 

responsively.
Dialtigue—Light.
Solo—By Minnie Camp.
Recitation—By Martha Livingston-л
Chorus—New Year’s Hymn.
The children entered the church 

singing, “There are Angels hovering 
Around,” Miss A. B. Geldart leading. 
After this the pastor offered prayer.

In addition to the above Llirev young, 
men curiously dressed representing Un
wise men from the East came to tlie 
platform and recited appropriate 
pieces, each holding a banner upon 
which was written, God, Fankineetisr, 
Myrrh. There was also an exercise by 
four young ladies representing dif
ferent countries of the world.

The pastor of the church made-an 
address, at che close of which he pre
sented to John I. Stecvcs on behalf of 
some of his friends, a beautiful 
teachers’ Bible, valued at $12.00.

Mr. Steevcs has been the faithful

CHRISTMAS
ARRIVED at LAST! ANNOUNCEMENTlare. In reading and arithmetic too, 

the school showed commendable pro
gress. It is understood that Mr. Brown 
and Miss Lynds have been engaged for 
the next year. Mr. Brown had two 
genuine surprises on closing day, one 
the presentation td him of a handsome 
copy of “Tennyson,” by Miss Lynds, 
and the other the presentation to him 
by the scholars of his department, of a 
handsome copy of “Shakespeare.” Mr. 
Brown left for his home in York 
County on Monday.

1804.

The Celebrated NEW YEAR • ’95.

Tie Central Bookstore.
some sled to Miss Bessie . Andereomttir 
spelling, donated by Mr. Ezra Stiles; 
a very nicely bound volume of poems 
to Pitt Murray for .protigien 
studies, donated by Mr. J. S.fiT.kinson; 
a very nice pair ol skates were won 
by Harry Barber for perfect attend
ance, donated by Mr. Isaac Prescott;

Brantford Fungs, 
Sleighs & Cutters

%

. from the largest and best 
equipped factory in Can
ada, at

Our $8.00 Suits go at this sale for $5.Uii,
Oar $10.00 Suits go at this sals for $7.:mi,
Our $12.50 Salts go at this sale for $9.50.

MILLINERY DEPARTMENT.
Trimmed Hate. $1.50, $2.00, $2.50.

We harve^been rushed with orders ami expect to be very busy lor the Xmas 
We have unirimmed Hats at 47c.

Buyers would do well to give this department their best ntli-mlon.
It le In charge of an expert, Miss Brandt, wiio Is acknowliKlged to he 

to none in the Maritime Provinces.

Poetical I The Poets —in Levant. 
Work» $ Calf and Cloth Bind!

^Morocco,

Standard) The Standard Authors—Historians. 
Authors > Scientists, Novelists, in sets and 
In Setts. ) Separate volâmes.

) Comprising a most excellent variety 
> In Type, and Bindings, Teachers’ 
) Bibles ai all prices.

a book the gift of Rev. VV.FL John 
was presented to Miss - CÔllins
for perfect attendance; and a pretty 
Kindergarten book to Lillie Barber 
for perlect attendance, 
were presented by Mr. J.-6^. Atkinson 
and -Prof. J. H. Rhodi'S, who both 
made very interesting and iutetructive 
addresses to- the schoid. Addresses 
were also made by Mr. Rufus Tiogley, 
Mr. îîzra Stiles, Mr. E. Barber and 
others. There were 30 visitors present 
including the thçee trustees. The 
school sang “My ownCaâiadiàn Home” 
and were then all treated to apples by 
the kindness of I. C. Prescott. Prizes 
were offered for next term fçy trustees. 
Miss Amy C. Peck ôf Hopewell will 
have charge of the primary depart
ment next term.--- ri -----
School examination at Lower Сіре.

— " V лThe dey school at Lower Ci 
Hopewell, held I heir examination on 
the 21st inst. The teacher, Miss S. M 
Peck, who has had the sqfiool for 
about five years, presented a short but 
attractive program, the classes were 
examined by the teacher throughout, 
and the Hcholars displaywonderful 
promptness in aè departments, and 
the visiting patrons - could not fail to 
admire the methodical prëcîSldn 
manifested by teacher j|nd pupil in 
every act and exercise, tljjfc cecilations 
and songs were worthy oY special 
mention. The teacher pointed out 
some needed improvement* in and 
about the school-room which the 
trustees kindly consented to furnish. 
After singing “God save the Queui” 
and extending the compliments of the 
season to one another the session 
closed.

Prosser Brook. Rock Bottom Prices. Bibles.

Dec. 19.—It is reported that John 
Sherman, late of Minnesota, last week 
shot a black fox on the Lake road, so 
called. The fur is. valued at about 
$75.00.

David H. Beaman is confined to his 
bed with chronic rheumatism. He is 
looked upon by old and young as a 
Christian gentleman, and is much 
missed in the community. We sympa
thize with him in his affliction.

The school here, taught by Bliss 
O’Blenes, closes on Friday, 21st inst. 
Miss Kate Steeves, of Elgin, takes 
charge next term. She comes with the 
recommendation of the school inspec
tor. We wish her success.

Mr. Samuel K. Lane is dangerously 
ill with a disease of the heart. H^s 
otherwise strong frame is rapidly giv
ing way under the disease, and he 
•not last long. His death at any mo
ment wonld not be a surprise. He has 
for eight years been a working member 
of the Baptist church here, and with 
bis son, Henry, was ordained deacon 
last May. We trust the good he has 
done may live after him.

Boys’ Annuals, Girls’ Annuals, 
Sunday at Home, Leisure Hour, 
Chatterbox for 1896.

Photo. Auto., Scrap, Stamp and 
Crest Albums.

Annuals.
WE secondie prizes

------Also bandit
} The latest Issue to Card Games;Large 
> Games," Crokipole. Ouija, Ham la, 
) Parcheesl, and numerous others.

PETER McSWEENEY,
190, 192, 194 aVTAIIT ST-, ZMZOZKTOTOlsr.

ENGINES,
BOILERS, ETC- ■how of Fancy Goods, Brush 

Manicure Jewel
vtuvu*. ) Perfume Cases.'

Boy and \ Books In every department of 
Girls Books, s Literature suitable for all ages. 

Fancy China, Bohemian and other 
Wares.

Christmas Cards 
and Booklets.

Setts,

When in TownA large stock oF*«11 
kinds of harnesses on *Superintendent of the school for over 

ten years. He is one of the best Sup
erintendents to be found anywhere in 
our province. He has ability, devotion 
and a noble Christian spirit.

After this Santa Claus made his ajV 
and treated the school to

) Tuck's Goodall’s and Mar- 
> cue Ward's prettiest issue 
) of these goods.

The pleasure ef Tour Inspec
tion Solicited.

Please call and examine our large and beautiful assortment of
HANGING AND PARLOR LAMPS, from $3.00 to. $S.(R\ 

HALL LAMPS, from $2.00 to $5.00,
TABLE AND BRACKET LAMPS,

CHIMNEYS, BURNERS AND

D. N. MURRAY, Agent,
Orders from our surroundings will have our 

.ложі careful attention and all risks assumed 
by us on goods being forwirded to destination. 
W e guarantee every satisfaction. Prices com
patible with the time* and the goods.

Albert, N. B.pearance
candy, giving each one a well tilled 
bag. Thus ended one of the most suc
cessful Christmas Concerts ever given

Dec. 19, ’94.

LAMP FIXTURES.-s 8. T. HALL.
Manager.

SOCIETIES.in the church. A Large variety of 
HAND AND BARN LANTERNS,

which we are offering very low.
Hi - '

MASONIC.

Howard Lodge, F. A A. M., let. Tuesday of 
each month,

L. O. ASSOCIATION.

can-f Capt Kidd’s Money.. 4.

A correspondent sends the following 
to the Sussex Record:

“A certain citizen of the village of 
St. Martins accidentally discovered я 
•mall iron box about 15 fitches long 
that had been washed out of the mud 
bank last week near the West Quaco 
creek. The box to his great surprise 
and pleasure contained gold coins to 
the value ol $8,000, ami also a queer 
looking knife with a rust)' blade about 
five inches long, and two iron bread 
knives with oak handles with the let
ters ‘G. K. P.’ carved on the handles of 
both knives. There is abundant reason 
to believe the money and the other 
articles belonged to the notorious Capt. 
Kidd.”

lartern Star Lodge. No. MB meets every 
second Saturday In each monthjn hall Demof-

e Creek.
Hopewell Hill.

ROBERTSON & GrIVAN, 
MAIN STREET, — - MONCTON, N, B,

ml
INSURANCE.James R. Russell has moved into 

his new residence.
Miss Mary E. Peck arrived home on 

Thursday from St. John. *
C. Allison Peck came home on Sat- 

uglay to spend Christmas.
4^4kss Ella Moore and Miss Annie J. 

Moore arrived home on Saturday.
Miss Laura Peck and Mr. Archie 

Moore came home on Saturday from 
Normal School.

A. C. M. Lawson, wife and chili, left 
Monday morning for Sackvilie to 
spend the holidays.

The Rev. W. 8. Johnson lectured 
here on Friday evening. Subject “A 

’Trip Around the World.”
The concert at Chemical Road was 

held on Saturday evening; it 
, decided success. Will give program 
next week.

Hillsboro’, Court, I. O. F., meets 3rd., Tow- 
day each month.

Hillsboro Circle. O. C. H.C., the last Toeedsy 
id each month. gieUatffiwSwabciwe- mSy ** bad of Drug-

TBMPBRANCB.
No. 1. Rheumatism.
: ilBSSK
“ 4, Constipation. 
“ 6, Diarrhoea.
“ в, Aaltbimons. 
- 7, Wlad Colic.
** 8, Influenza.
“ •. Bronchial.“ warm,“ 11. Neuralgia.4 li, PalpttSlag.
-* 1$. Aataeid.
“ 14»CboL Ii 

15, Cold or 
“ 16, Quinsy.
’* 17, Asthma.
м Д-Я2511= fgSSh.
“ Я. Abscess,

“ 28, Hemorrhage. 
“ 24, Dysentery,
-
“ 27, Lombago.
“ 28. Cramp.
“ 2», Balt Rheum. 
“ 86. Facial.
“ ^.O^thabna.
“ 85. Whoop. Окц 
“ 8t, Scrofula.“ », Toole.
“ 88, Wee sir knees, 
“ 87, Kidney,
44 38, Nervine.
44 88, M 
*• 40. Urinary,
44 41, Hysteria.
44 42,8t. Vtt’e 1 
44 48, La Grippe.
“ 44, Sore Throat.

White Star. Edgette Landing, Monday.
East Albert, Surrey-Tueeday
Pleasant Valley, Demoiselle Creek, Thursday. 
Weldon, WeMon, Toeeday.
Francis Willard, Hillsboro', Wedneeday. 
Iione Star, Shenstone, Friday,

the Fort, Dawson Settlement, Saturday.

General Hews. W. C. PITFIBLD, General Partner. 6. HAYWARD, Special Partner.

I A despatch from Sydney, N. 8. W., 
says it is stated there that the real 
Sii: Roger Ticbborne has been found 
in an Insane asylum at Paramata un
der the name of William Crées well.

W. C. Pitfield & CoHold
CHURCH. 4-■ You kg Peoples’ Society or Chbibtia* 

Endeavor: Hillsboro’ every Friday even
ing at 7.30.

Salem, once in two weeks on Tuesday evening
at 7.30.

Women’s Baptist Missionary aid Society: 
Hillsboro’ on first Thursday In each month 
at 2.30 p. m., Mrs. W. Camp. President.

M iksion Band: Hillsboro’, every other Sab
bath at 2.30 p. m., in vestry. Ml*. W. J. 
I /Owls, President.

Hand of Hope: Hi

Importer* and Jobbers of
The population of London is said to 

be 5,948,800, and increasing at the 
mate of 105,000 • year. The city, 
V^fefare, has a population of about 
X500,000 more than Scotland, and 
1,000,000 more than Ireland.

The London Anglo-Armenian Asso
ciation has a letter from a correspond
ent at Aleppo, Asiatic Turkey, which 
stetes that the Archbishop of Marasch, 
who was confined in the Aleppo gaol, 
has disappeared, and the Armenians 
fear that benaBHteen hanged.

BRITISH FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC
DRY GrOOIDB,

CANTERBURY STREET, ST. JOHN, N. B.

enstrustion.

llsboro’ every other Tues
day at 3 p. m.. Mrs John I. Steeves, Prsetdent. 

Women's Christian Unioit Hillsboro’once 
in two weeks on Tuesday evening at 7Л0, 
Mrs. W. Camp, President 

Epworth Leagues: Hillsboro’ on Monday 
of each week at 7 p. m.

PRESTON PELLET Oo„ Ltd.,
Saint John, N. B.

Heart Disease Relieved in 30 
Minutes.—Dr. Agnew’s Cure lor tlio 
Heart gives perfect relief in all cases 
of Organic or Sympathetic Heart Dis
ease in 30 minutes, and speedily ef
fects a cure. It is a peerless remedy 
for Palpitation, Shortness of Breath, 
Smothering Spells, Pain in Left Side 
and all synptoms of a Diseased Heart. 
One dose convinces. Sold by J. A, 
Beatty.

Dress Goods.

Alma Lumber & Shipbuilding Ce.
ALMA, зч: в.

CHURCHES.Our trade in this line4 is growing 
fast. We are getting many of thp 
best cash customers in the city. We 
are gaining the trade of those most 
competent to judge of the real values. 
We have received some of our Fall 
Stock and find thegi great value. We 
have a line of Blacks and Plain Colors 
in£AU Wool Foules, double, for 25c a 
yard, the like of which has never been 
shown and are not to be seefa elsewhere. 
They sell on sight everyj^doe. , '

Central Dry Good»,

SKATES! SKATES!! Г
BBPTIST CHURCH services.

Sunday Services: Hillsboro’ 11 a. m., and
7 p. m., Salem 8 p. m.

Sunday Services: Baptist Valley Church 
Surrey, 3 o’clock, mill time every Sondey. 

Prayer Meetings: HUlsbortP, every Thurs
day evening at 7.89.'

Salem, once in two weeks on Tuesday evening
at 7.30. «

Weldon, once In two weeks on Monday 
ing at7.3U.

When in the City call and see our krge 
and well assorted stock of SKATES, til 
sizes, Silver and Nickle Plate. A Pair of 
Skates makes a nice Christmas Present.

THESE ABE THE GENUINE ACME SKATES.
- We sell cheaper than anyone else. Skates 
Ground, Polished and Repaired while you 
wait. Guns, Rifles, Ammunition of all kinds 
on hand. (Send Stamp for Prices.)

CHARLES ELLIOTT,
Melnetmt,Mdeeton,*. В

Personal.
During the ee*eonNol^l894 eix trot

ters in Вині» have rescEed records 
for two mile heat» that equal or better 
2.30 for the mile. Two imported 
American horeee have also done this 
in Csarland, Plash, by Socrate», doing 
his two mile» in 4.50, and Vic. H., 
by Blackbird in 4.54. This was Vic. 
H.’s first season in Russia. She start
ed in font races and

Al -X. McDonald, of Bath, Maine, 
who has been visiting his brother, 
liougald McDonald, returned home on 
Friday.

R. H. Steevea, agent for the Boston 
A Maine Railway Co., at West Everett, 
Mass., is here visiting his father, G. D.

.Steeves, Esq.

DEALERS IN
Dry Goods, Groceries, Hardware, Clothing, Boots and Shoes, 

Grain and Hay. Lumber of all kinds, Lathes, Scantling, 
Boards, Plank, etc., Sold at Low Rated.

DEATHS.
METHODIST CHURCH SERVICES.

ay services: Lower overdtie, 11 a. 
Hillsboro, 7 p. m.

I’HAYKK. M eetimg:
of each week .ut 7 p. m.

Demoiselle Creek, on Wednesday of eucb wes* 
at 7.31) p. m.

Osborne—At Moncton, on the 21st inst., Wil
liam Osborne, aged 62 years.

Hunter—At mgsborough on the 21st inst. 
Leaunah M., daughter of Dr. S В. Hunter.

Hillsboro’, on Thursday

F. O. TALBOT, Mamigci".Won two.
-* X- і
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THE ALBERT STAR, WEDNESDAY, DEO. 26,18Ô4. - •-

scf !*^w”5r iTht I <A CHANCE DELAY. was secured and could afford to wait. 
. Half an hour later Mrs. Alford ap
peared, a look of Vexation on her us
ually placid face.

“Something has annoyed you,” he
MI I ЯШЯ -fe '
She was oient a mom eût, and tlfen

Turkish government has a cunrfus and 
particular predіlectr« n for the Kurds, 
who are warm ndmirers of the Turkish 
policy of exterminating the Armen
ians. These gentry have the support 
of the local authorities in all the 
horrors they are guilty of; and it 
would require a volume to describe all 
that the unhappy Christians in Ar
menia have suffered and are suffering 
through the depredations ofthis savage 
tribe.

“DOMESTIC" JOB MH‘ Vm. I must be bsek 4t school by Armenis, the Boeae of the Beoent
——- ч Ai.

“And the girls. Нате you inspired t
them with s fitting, »*r»t fcrsper ; No inc^fnt of recent times has 
son of your scholastic appearance?” eausea such widespread excitement as 

She laughed and blushed bewitch- massacre of the Armenians by the 
ingjy. Kurds, which has filled the whole civ-

“Ah! you are ^recallie^what I said# *Ilse<* world ^ horror. In every 
in the irai». Ihad foffwn у06 as bity *n this country meetings 
well as I do now I should not have con- “*ve ^een held to protest against the 
tided my fears to you.” outrages in the name of humanity

“Why nor» and civilisation and Great Britain has
“Because—you are eüch a dreadful even lehen steps to secure the views

Qf other European powers preparatory 
to bringing pressure to bear on the 
Sultan to prevent such horrors in fti- 
ture. Turkey, meanwhile, is resorting 
to every means to maintain its posi
tion and prevent any interference 
with its policy. Foreign newspapers 
have been forbidden in the country; 
the very name “Armenia” is prohib
ited, and private letters are ruthlessly 
opened and read lest hostile criticism 
of the government’s action ehonld be 
made to any of the Sultan’s subjects.

Who, and what, then, are these Ar
menians, the story of whose wrongs is 
now interesting and arousing the in-

Horribie Massacre.ten o’clock.”
The Star that leads them all

The most wonderful Sewing Ma
chine of the age, awarded 11 DIPLOMA 
by the World’s Columbia Exposition 
at Chicago.

Two Machines in one 
Chain Stltchi Look Stitch.

•aid. “Wh»t ie.it?”By Lady Johnson.
said:

[continued from last week.]

At this infcelligt nee both ladies look
ed so aghast that Phyllis, between a 
nervous dread of their displeasure and 
an inward conviction that her conduct, 
however unjustifiable from 
tional point of view, had been guiltless 
of real impropriety, burst into tears. 
Miss Caroline came toward her.

“Do not distress yourself, my child 
I quite believe it to have been purely 
•accidental, and perhaps you did not 
stay to consider whether it was judi
cious to put yourself under obligations 
to a perfect stranger. I think, Mary, 
turning to her sister, “we must over
look it this time,” and bending her 
head down they conversed in an under
tone.

Then Miss Fenton, regarding Phyllis 
a trifle less severely, said:

“We are willing to believe your con
duct to have been unintentionally in
discreet, but it augurs-a most unusual 
ignorance of the usages of society. 
However, in consideration of your 
straight-forward explanation and—and 
the recommendation of Mrs. Alford, we 
will consider it simply a want of know
ledge of the world; but I need hardly 
remind you that any doubt we may be 
led to entertain in the future as to the 
absolute propriety of your conduct will 
be treated with the utmost severity,” 
and, as though to intimate that the 
subject was ended, she drew toward her 
a lesson chart and proceeded to in
struct the new teacher in her several 
duties.

“I do not suppose there is any harm 
in my telling you, as you do not know 
thé people.”

“Of course not, besides, I am discre
tion itself.”

“Well, sometime before Christmas I 
received a letter from a friend whom I

і
Haviil|f on band a 

large selection of 
new and ornamental 
type,weare prepared 
to do in first-clasf-fo 
style, jobbing in the 
following lines:

ARMENIAN HOPES OF FREEDOM.

It is not surprising hi ibis age of 
resuscitated people, when the dry 
bones of withered natives live again, 
like those to. which Ezekiel once 
prophesied, one ofthe oldest branches 
of the Indo-European family shonld 
look forward with hope and yearning 
to the re-establishment of its former

a conven-
STANDARD SEWING MACHINE.F2 had not seen for twenty years. She 

had married a clergyman and he was 
• dead, so she wrote to ask my interest

ease.”
“Am I? Well! I won’t tease you 

any more. By the way, talking of Val
in "her daughter, wi*p wished for a sit- entines, did you get any—Phyllis?” 
nation as governess. Happening to be 'The question—the sound of her 
in town I went to see them, found the name spoken by him for the first time, 

® girl charming, and on my return ap- startled her. She lifted her pretty eyes 
plied to the Misses Fenton, who have to his, and then dropped them in sud- 
aTarge'school here*. Fortunately they 
were in want of an English teacher, 
and they eventually engaged her. She

Pianos and
Thomas Organs,> ' A DIPLOMA on Reed Organs and 

Reed Organ Actions was taken at the 
St. John Exibition, by the Thomas 
Organ Company. If you want a good 
Piano, Organ or Sewing Machine drop 
me a Card and I will send you circu
lars and full information how to get a 
good -one. Satisfaction guaranteed.

Parties in Albert County should 
apply to me or my agent B. Beaumont 
before purchasing elsewhere.

Don’t forget the Address :

power and prestige. The opportunity 
for effecting this change is far more 
favorable than it ever was for the 
liberation of Bulgaria, Servia, Greece 
or Romania.

den confusion. -
“I sent you one. Did they give it to

you?”
“It was really—you—that sent it?” 
She spoke with down-bent head, and 

words that came with a Whisper.
“Yes. It was I. I was afraid of its

\
A vitality equaled 

only by that of the Hebrews, political 
aptitudes as marked as tlmSe of the

came to them toward the end of the 
month, and I have only seen her once, 
when she appeared to be quite con
tented. This morning I received a note 
asking when she might find me at 
home, as shè was in trouble, and that 
is the visitor who has just left me.”

During the recital her nephçw’s face 
had undergone a considerable changi*. 
Surprise and interest had taken the 
place of lazy indifference, followed by 
a hasty exclamation as she paused.

“In trouble, you say?”
“Yes. It seems on her journey down 

a gentleman showed her considerable 
kindness, and as she arrived late at 
night, and there appeared -'no one to 
meet her, he finally committed the en
ormity of putting her into a cab, which 
act was represented ini such an unfav
orable manner to Miss Fenton by a 
Frenchwoman, who turned up at-the 
last moment, that poor Miss Errington 
was sent for the next morning and 
severely reprimanded. Yesterday she 
was again sent fo* into their private 
room, and there confronted with a 
large envelope, addressed to her in a 
gentleman’s handwriting, and contain
ing—what do you think?”

“A valentine?”

Hungarians, a combination of Euro
pean love of progress and Asiatic tac t 
and diplomacy, silence all doubts as 
to the qualifications of the Armenians 
to play the important part that would 
efnecessity devolve upon one ofthe 
principal'heirs to tlie Turks’ domin-

causing you annoyance, so I did not 
even put my initiale: Bnt X hoped, I diSnation of the entire civilized world?

rXUroeid'be difficult to point out a 
more delightful and mysteriously fae- 
cinating country than Armenia, the 
tend of tire. Terrestrial Paradise, almost 
under the shadow of Mount Ararat. 
Armenia is a country of strong 
treats, of opposite extremes of heat 
and cold, light and shade, drouth and 
mpiature, and contains more dark 
masteries awaiting the solution of the 
future naturalist, geographer, philolo
gist and historian than Central Africa, 
Central America and Hindustan taken 
together. The ethnologist is still in 
doubt to what branch oi the great 
Indo-European family the Armenian 
people belong; the philologist has not 
yet classified their language; the an
tiquarian knows next to nothing of 
their early history.

E. CRAWFORD,thought peçhaps—yon might guess it 
came from me.” <fc.4 ^ ,

She turned her face aside to hide the 
cheeks dyed deeper every instant, and 
feigued to pluck leaves from a scented 
shrub close by.

“I did not want you to forget me,” 
he went on. “You were ever in my 
thoughts and I knew I must some 
come and tell you what I want to 
you now—” and, #s she essayed to rise, 
“Hear me, dear Fhyllis; do not torn 
away. I love you—have loved you 
ever sincejthe day we spent together 
on that long, happy journey.”

She was trembling and her eyes 
were lieavy with sudden tekrs.

“Love me?_ I hardly understand—it 
is so short a time. Yon know me so 
little.”

“I only know you are the one woman 
in the world I have ever loved.”

Charlotte Street, SL Jehu, N R.

«

NORTHRUPSHe Was a Good Farmer.

A well-known c.mgri wnran, who 
was a farmer before he went into 
politics, was doing his district not long 
ago, and in his rambles hi 
in a stumpy patch of ground trying to 
get a plough through it. He went 
over to him, and, after a brief saluta
tion, he asked the privilege of making 
a turn or two with the plough. The 
native shook Ids head doubtfully* as 
he looked at hie visitor’s store clothes 
and gênerai air of gentleman of elegant 
leisure, but he let the gentleman take 
the plough. The congressnian sailed 
away with it in fine style, and plough
ed four or five furrows before, the 
owner of the field ecu Id recover from 
his surprise. Then he.pulled up and 
handed the handles over to the origin
al holder.

“By gravy, mist< r!” said the farmer 
admiringly, “air you in the agricultur
al business?”

“No,” laughed the statesman,
“Y’aint seliin’ ploughs?”
“No.”
“Then what in thunder air you?”
“I’m the member of congress from 

this district.”
ДАіг you the man I voted for and 

that I’ve been readin’ about in the 
papers doin’ legislatin’ and sitch in 
Washin’ton?”

“Yes.” *
“Well, by hokey, •mister!” said the 

farmer as he looked with admiration 
over the recently ploughed furrows, 

•“ef I’d a had any idea that I was votin’ 
fer a waste of siteli good farmin’ 
material, I’d voted fer the other can
didate as shure as shooting”
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Mrs. Alford’s pretty drawing-room 
had never looked more invitingly cozy 
than on a February afternoon some 
three weeks later, as that lady drew 
her chair up to the fire and prepared 
for a pleasant “tete-a-tete” with her 
nephew, who had just arrived from a 
house in the neighboring county.

“It is good of you to come back to 
.e, Alec.”
Çaptain Cleveland smiled as he an

swered:
“Did I not tell you I should turn up 

again, like the proverbial had penny?” 
“You had a nice house party?” 
“Charming.”
“The Dawsons were there?*’
“Yes.”
“Their father is very well off. He 

will give them something handsome 
when they marry. Now is your time! 
They are sure to be picked up directly, 
pretty and rich as they are.”

Captain Cleveland shook his head. 
“Seriously, Alec, have you never 

thought 01 settling down?”
A slighter shake of the head, and an 

amlfl5ed smile.
“Well, I am no .advocate, as you

know, of marrvinir for пшчру Bint, vnu 
are past thirty,- and jus your time is up
in India, I thought you might----- ”

“Might not marry for money, but 
love where money is, eh, chere tante?”

Mis. Alford put her head a little on 
one side.

• “Do you know, Alec, you strike me 
as being one of those men who would 
fall in love at first sight.”

“Do I? Why?”
“Well, you always seem so indiffer

ent to those women who are generally 
ran after. Some fine day, I expect, 
you will lose your heart instantane
ously.”

Captain Cleveland leaned forward in 
his chair. “Would it surprise you if I 
told yon I had already lost it?”

“You do not really mean that?” re
garding him fixedly.

“Fact, I assure you.”
“But when? Where? Is it someone 

in India?”
“No,” with a brevity calculated to 

invite enquiry.
“In England then?”
“Yes.” Still as laconically.
“Surely—it cannot be?—but no, of 

course not!”
„ “Cannot bt-—who?”

“Anyone I should not—like; anyone 
inelegible, in fact.”

“You may make your mind easy on 
that sconw True, she has no fortune, 
but in every other respect she is all 
you, my most fastidious aunt, could 
desire.”

“How strange you should • not have 
told me this before.”

“Why?”
“Well, I flattered myself oe' being 

generally in your confidence; and to 
think of you being engaged and I not 
know it.”

“But I am not engaged.--”
“Not engaged! Ah, I see; not pro

posed yet. Then you are confiding in 
me, after all. That is nice of you. My 
advice, or help, which is it?”

“Both. I fancy.”
“How long have von known her?” 
“Three weeks.”
“Since you came home?” with an 

elevation of the eyebrows. “Someone 
staying at thç Woods then, after all?” 

“No.”
“But you have been there a fortnight 

and were here a week before.”
“Exactly, I have not seen her often.” 
“How often?”
“Once.”
“Nonsense, Alec, you are joking.”
“I assure you I am not.”
“And you are in love with a woman 

you have only seen once?”
‘T am, and it is that which has 

brought me back to Grand ford.”
* “To consult with me, I suppose, as to 

the ways anti means of—visitors. How 
annoying!” as the sound of a bell was 
heard in the distance. “Ah, no I for
got. I have an engagement at 5 o’clock, 
lion ever, I told Watkins Au show the 
lady into the boudoir. I am very sorry 
but we will resume the subject later.
I am deeply hit crested,” smiling as she 
went to the door, which opened at that 
moment. “Watkins, you can bring 
1-е» into the boudoir.”

It was rather provoking to have one’* 
confidence cut short in such a manner, 
bat AJcc Cleveland felt her interest

In great variety.

tv NEW PICTURES,
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All selling Cheap for the Christmas Trade. 
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will satisfy of the truth of our statement. 
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THE GARDEN OF EDEN.

. There are rivers in Armenia whose 
coarse, like that of Bitfis, have still toThen she stood before him.

“Ah! no. I am not worthy. .It.is a be explored; cities occupying the sites 
generous impulse. Mrs. Alford has of dried-up lakes: petrifying lakes, the 
told you how angry they were. And sluggish surge of whose deep, blue 
you regret, that I should have toon waters is the only sound now heard on 
pained----- ” ‘ tile spot where populous cities flour*

“Phyllis!” passionately, as he threw ished when the . human 
his arm around her, “how can you say young; towns which for part of the 
such cruel things? Why wilfyou not' year aw river-girt islands; woods 
trust me?” and he looked into her face whose odor is unknown outside the 
earnestly. “I did not even know you 
knew my aunt, but Believe me, darling, 
my one object i# coming to Grandford 
$as to ask you to be my jyife.”

She gazed at him in bewildered hesi
tation. Such happiness was so unex
pected, so overpowering.

“I have been too sudden. I cannot 
expect to win your heart at once. But 
will you let me try—dear Phyllis?”

Then to her tear-filled eyes there 
arosé a faint smile, and she laid her 
hand in his.

f
“Exactly. It was useless for her to 

protest that she did not know the 
sender, had never seen the handwriting 
before. Proofs to the Misses Fenton’s 
mind were too strong. Innocent or 
guilty, it was evident she was undesir
able, from their point of view; conse
quently they have intimated that her 
connection with them must cease at 
the end of the term. Did you ever 
hear of such preposterous prudery?” 
she continued, indignantly. “She is a 
remarkably pretty girl, and it is evi
dently from an unknown admirer/’ 

Captain Cleveland put. bis back 
against the mantle-piece, and, looking 
down, asked:

“What would you give to know his 
name?”

She glanced quickly up.
I *T fppl

about it. To-morrow I intend to inter
view those ridiculous old women—” 

“Stay—I can make it clear to you. 
I sent the valentine.”

“You!”—with wide open eyes of un
feigned astonishment.

“Yes. That is the girl I was speak
ing to you about—the lady I hope to 
make my wife.”

“But how do you know her? Where 
did you meet her?”

A quietly amused smile accompan- ' 
ied his answer.

“I owe the most fortunate meeting 
of my life to the accident*-of a dense 
fog. Do you remember the evening I 
arrived here?’*-.

“Of course.”
“That was also the day Miss Erring- 

ton came to Grandford.”
Suddenly a ray of intelligence lit up 

Mrs. Alford’s face.
“Then you—you were the stranger 

to whose attention Miss Fenton so 
strongly objected?”

“I was. Thanks to the delay of our 
train, I spent some hours in Miss Er
rington’s society;./ and now, you see 
that your estimate of ray character 
was a correct one.”

“That you would fall in love at first 
sight? But,” with eager interest, “tell 
me all from the beginning.”

Their conversation lasted sometime, 
and in consequence of a visit paid by 
Mrs. Alford the next day to the worthy 
ladies at Grove House, Phyllis found 
herself free to accept an invitation to 
spend the following Saturday aod Su 11- 
day with her. ^

It was with undisguised emprise and 
pleasure that she found in the néphèw 
of her hostess the fellow-traveler’ of 
whose kindness she retained such a 
grateful remembrance.

The valentine, needless to.say, had 
been confiscated by Miss Fenton. To 
Phyllis, it was at first a matter of in
difference; the receipt of anonymous 
favors was little to her taste, and had 
it not been for the timely espousal of 
her cause by Mrs. Alford, she would 
have had to thank that delicately- 
scented missive for the loss of a not 
uncongenial home, and also of an oc
cupation which, though occasionally 
arduous, was eminently fitted to her 
requirements. Still, of late, certain 
thoughts had crossed her mind, bring- 

. ing happy flushes in their train, and 
half-unconseiously she bad found hei> 
self regretting the pretty trifle.

Could it be he who bad sent it to her, 
she sometimes wondered; when on rais* 
ing her eyes she would find Alecks 
fixed upon her with an expression in 
them she did not quite understand? 
And then she would accuse herself of 
inordinate vanity to imagine such a 
possibility.

The two pleasant days passed only 
too quickly. Mrs. Alford's attention 
being claimed by other visitors, gave 
Captain Cleveland the opportunities he 
was not slow to seize, of more lengthy 
and intimate conversations with their 
young guest.

It was on Sunday evening that Alec 
and his companion left the drawing
room, and Wandered into the dimly-
lighted conservatory.

“So you leave us to-morrow?” Mating

INorthrup’s Studio,
lain Street, Moncton, N. B.

race was

Near Poet Office.
neighborhood of old Eden; 
scooped eut of massive rocks, which 
lead through endless windings to mys
terious halls and unexplored recesses, 
^here “dead men hang their mute 
thoughts” on the walls around—men 
whose pames were household words 
before -Babylon became Semitic, and 
when the simple laws of Accad were 
still administered within its walls; 
adamantine rocks covered with quaint 
inscriptions and strange devices, which 
tbe^irying eyes of an irreverent world 

_ “It is yours already, I think,” - with hams not-yct been able to read; slabs 
sweet shyness, ^ever sinotvthat lot*, bt stone upon which are carved, in 
happy journey.” arrow-headed characters, the childish
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[THE END.] boasts» the patriotic hopes, and the 
pious sentiments of Darius, the king; 
stupendous coin ms and “wild images 
of more than man” whose history and 
purpose are no longer remembered.

1
A Curiosity in Railroad Building. Pin

Your
Faith

Superstitions About Tea.
A curiosity in railroad building is 

the road running from Ism id, a harbor 
about sixty miles from Constantinople, 
to Angora, about 300 and only recently 
completed. The bridge, ties, telegraph 
poles and rails are of lroh, most of 
whice are of German manufacture. 

*Tlie bridges average about four to the 
mile, there being 1,200 of them, the 
longest having a stretch of 590 feet. 
In addition to these there are sixteen 
tunnels, thè longest measuring 1,480 
feet. Тії is is the only railrord which 
penetrates the interior of Asiatic 
Turkey, the Smyrna lines being near 
coast.

There are probably more quaint 
superstitions woven about tea than 
about anything else in the world. If 
you put cream in your cup before the 
sugar, it will “cross your love,” so you 
must be very careful. If, when the 
tea is being made ,the lid, removed to 
pour in the water, is forgotten to be 
replaced, it is the sure sign of the ap
proaching arrival of a stranger.

If a tea stalk floats in the cup, it is 
called* a “beau,” and when this is seen 
unmarried women should stir their 
tea very quickly round and round and 
then hold the spoon upright in the 

-center of the cup.
If the “beau” is attached to the

VAN AND ITS LAKE.

_ The centre of this interesting coun
try is Van, with its bitter salt water 
and solitary species of fish, 4,700 feet 
above the sea level. To the east the 
lake is protected by snow capped 
mountains, at whose feet lies nestling 
the island of Akhtamat, like the re
freshing shadow of a passing cloud, 
and on the north by the ruggen Sub- 
han and Dagh, on whose crest Noah 
and bis companions are said to have 
rested, after their six week’s sojourn 
in the ark. The citadel of Van, on 
the dizzy summit of an immense rock 
rising bolt upright in the centre of a 
natural amphitheater, deserves to rank 
as one of the wonders of the 
world. The roads leading to Ader- 
beidjan, Kurdistan and Western 
Armenia pass through the venerable 
town of Van, formelly called Semira
mie City, the vinyards and orchards of 
which would have gladened the heart 
ol Hafiz himself 

Armenia possesses as many famous 
cities as Greece or Italy, but they are 
now mostly dekd cities whose names 
are unfamiliar to the European or 
American.
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І hŒRAZKTZDAJLLThis Tramp Was a Prodigal.& spoon and clings to it, he will be sure 

to call very shortly, if not on that very 
evening, but if the stalk goes to the 
side of the cup, he will not come. In 
some places this is also said to denote 
the coming of, a stranger, and if the 
stalk is soft the newcomer will be a 
lady; if tough, a gentleman.

If you want to know how many 
years will elapse before yon are mar
ried, balance your spo n on the edge 
of your cup, first noting that it is per
fectly dry, fill another spoon with tea 
and holding it above the balanced 
spoon let the drops çf tea gather to 
the tip of the spoon and gently fall 
into the bowl of the one below. Count 
the drops. Each one stands for a year.

If the cluster of small air bubbles 
formed by the sugar collect and re
main in the center of the cup, it is a 
sign of fair weather. If they rush to 
the sides, there will be rain very 
shortly.

I The Photographer,
262 Main Street, Moncton, N. B., 

Over Bezanson’s Jewelry Store.

’Near Rocklêdge, Fla., a farmer dis
covered a tramp asleep ih his barn. 
He sent fot the town marshal to have 
the man arrested, but when the tramp 
was being questioned it was discovered 
that he was a long lost brother of the 
farmer. He was then invited into the 
house and the* fatted calf was killed 
for him.
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Call and see my stock of
Intercolonial Railway

WINTER GOODS I

Men’s Over Coats, Reefers, Cardi
gan, Ling Boots, Over Shoes.

Ladies’ Over Shoes and Winter 
» Coating.
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GOAT ROBES. 
All at Lowest Cash Prices by

I inON A VOLCANO’S BRINK.

The Armenians are kept out of 
public office where the personal of the 
administration is chiefly Turkish; the 
courts are presided over by corrupt 
Moslem judges, who enforce the Mos
lem religious law in the country which 
is eminently Christian. The police 
even are recruited from the Turks and 
Kurds.

It is where the Christian is molested 
by the Moslem neighbor that the 
inequality is mostly felt; and as no 
Turk will come iorwajd ta give evi
dence against a co-religionist, the 
Armenians are constantly exposed to 
ristflestation of one kind and another, 
without hope of obtaining even the 
shadow of redress. The Moslem 
judges are not only countenancing, but 
support, the wggpt form of slavery that 
exists and is rampant in Armenia— 
treaties notwithstanding.

Thu* the Armenians live ever, ял it 
w r<\ <'ii the brink •» a rigged volcano. 
At .11 y m uivut tl. iHtastroplie is apt 
to come; tin re is an invasion, homes 
are ransacked and destroyed, virgins 
and wivçs become the spoils of the 
licentious Mussulman, and the abduc
tors ride victoriously and fearlessly 
away, leaving nothing but ruins and 
devastation behind them.
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WILL LEAVE SALISBURY.

Express for St John (daily)....... ................
Express for Moncton, Campbetlton and

Halifax ....................
Express for St John..............
Express for St John..............
Express for Halifax.................................. .ж. .16.11
Express for Moncton,Quebec,Montreal ... .19.02 
Accommodation for St. John..

7.80
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Population of British India.• _ _ - • * * y
According to the censuèof 189Д the 

population of British Ipdia and the 
native States was 287,223,431, an in
crease of 34,000,000 in 10 yearef Of 
these, according to religion, there* were 
207,73І;727 Hindoos, 57,821,164 Mo
hammedans, 9,820,467 Aboriginals, 
7,131,361 Buddists, 2,284,380 -Chris
tians, 1,807,833 Sikhs, 1^16,638 Jains, 
89*04 Parses, 17,194 Hebrews and 
42,763 of othèr religions. Of the 
Christian population 1,3^5,26$ were 
certificdto be/Roman CathOtivs, and 
the remainder,'-969,117, with the 
ception of a few hundred Syriacs, etc., 
Protestants.

..........13.43 ing,
Schedules, Yearly

v .15.29

....20,35 1
All trains are run by Eastern Standard 

Time.

W. E. DRYDEN,D. POTTINGER.
lai 1 way Office, General Manager
Moncton, N. B., 4th, October. 1894.
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WAREHOUSE, HILLS I
assorted stock ofTIME TABLE NO. 31.

He Indorsed It Ploughs, Harrows, 
Cultivators, Mowers,

< Bakes, etc., etc.

In effect Monday, Oct loth, 1891. Trains will 
ran dally (Sunday excepted) by Eastern Stand
ard Time.

A story is told of я country - clergy
man whose finances do not apparently 
extend to banking operations and ex
perience. - Going to a bank with a 
check, the clerk handed it back, with 

•quest that he would indorse it, and 
it sh1 uId then be cashed. After much 
deliberation the reverend gentleman 
came to the conclusion that he could, 
without violation of hie conscience, 
accede to the request. Bo he took the 
treasured piece of }*ptr and wrote 
across the Ьмк of Itt heartily 
endorse this ebook ■”

Leave Harvey.....................
Leave Albert..................
Lfeave Hillsboro'..............
Arrive Salisbury...............
Leave Salisbury..................
Leave Hillsboro................
Leave Albert....................
Arrive Harvey..................

4.00
4.15

Tinted Work A SpecialtyI Irrwfars sa4 Information on Application.......... 5.50
OUTRAGES BY THE KURDS.

Such is the attitude of the Turks to
ward the wretched descendants of a 
glorious nation. But if the Turks are 
a scourge unbearable to them, how 
much more so are the Kurds! Bad as 
the Turkish pachas and functionaries 
may be, they are kind—Hay, tender, 
In comparison with the savage Kurds 
—a Bomsdto herd living on pillage 
robbery, brlgandgs and murder. Th*

7.20
.10.00 Farming Implements.

^1Ч^*в<Пїісі
-------- 12.00
.... .13.20

riber offers for sale at bottom.13.35

Connections made with. Morning Expre.» 
leaving SL John at 7 o’clock for point' East 
and North. And with Quebec Express lor 
points • West.. This Time Tabl#> euows wbat 
hour trains are expected to »nive and depart 

n the several stattoas. out It is not guaran- 
—“ ■"Company hold і tee If respone-

Ÿ resulting from failure to

Mowing Machines, Bakes,
HariVws, Ploughs, Cultivators, etc. 

Warehouse at Hillsboro’ near the station, 
Albert das. Boyle’s shop where all Information 
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